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Program preps inner-city youth for college 
Several hundred Chicago inner- 

city youths begin successful college 
careers every year, in large part 
because of the help they have received 
lrom a special program sponsored 
by the University of Chicago. 

University officials connected with 
the program regard it as a model that 
could be exported to other campuses. 

The educational enrichment pro- 
ject, which depends heavily on the 
attraction of sports participation, is 
called simply “The Program” by its 
director, Larry Hawkins, who heads 
the Office of Special Programs at the 
university. Students involved are from 
grades seven through 12. 

The program has extsted in some 
form since 1969. Since then, more 
than 70 percent of the 5,OOO~plus 
youths who have participated have 
gone on to successful college careers 
at institutions across the country, 

including some of the more aca- 
demically prestigious schools. 

Students in the program are 
grouped according to their academtc 
needs. They attend special classes, 
receive tutorial assistance with their 
regular high school curriculum and 
in other academic areas, and engage 
in a wide variety of sports. Hawkins 
meets with various school boards 
and actively recruits students for the 
program in cooperation with teachers 
and parents. 

Hawkins, a former Harlem Globe- 
trotter, says, “The underlying prin- 
ciple of the program and its activities 
is to help youth, particularly black 
youth, to achieve academic success, 
and we are convinced that sports is 
an important vehicle through which 
to achieve that assistance.” 

The program receives its funding 
from a combination of local and 

The program is conducted year- 
round, but it is markedly expanded 
in summers in conjunction with the 
NCAA-sponsored National Youth 
Sports Program, which Hawkms also 
oversees at the university. About 500 
youths now are assisted annually by 
the program. 

“The program is something the 
university is very proud of,” says 
Mary Jean Mulvaney, director of 
athletics at the university and a mem- 
ber of the NCAA Council. 

“It grew out of the problems of the 
1960s. It was a move the university 
made to alleviate the situation then, 
and we didn’t let it go when things 
got better,” Mulvaney said. 

The program is monitored carefully 
by a prominent group of faculty 
members, who are known as the 
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Films may be produced 
to combat drug abuse 

An NCAA-produced videotape minute videotape or film, possibly 
or film for use by member insti- two. The association would dupli- 
tutions in combating drug abuse catc the tape or film and offer it 
may he available by fall 1984. for sale or rent to members.” 

That is the goal of the NCAA 
Drug Education Committee, 
which discussed the project with 
representatives of the Fiesta Bowl. 
The Fiesta Bowl already is in- 
volved in financial support of 
NCAA antidrug efforts. 

“The committee members have 
been reviewing existing materials 
that might be of use to athletic 
departments of member mstttu 
tions,” said Eric D. Zemper, 
NCAA research coordinator and 
committee liaison. “Unfortunate- 
ly, they have not discovered many 
useful materials directed at the 
student-athlete and have decided 
that the NCAA will have to pro- 
duce its own. 

“It is hoped that the Fiesta 
Bowl Committee will help procure 
funding for production of a 30- 

This would be the first step in 
an educational effort by NCAA 
memhers in the area of drug 
abuse. A year ago, the Drug 
Education Committee recommrn- 
ded that member mstitutions 
implement educational and care 
programs for staff members and 
student-athletes. 

That recommendation included 
asuggestion that institutions make 
use of local experts and locally 
produced materials for educa- 
tional purposes and use local facil- 
ities for the care program. These 
NCAA-produced audio-visual 
materials would supplement the 
local efforts. 

Zemper said that the Fiesta 
Bowl representatives seemed very 
interested in the idea and would 
attempt to help the NCAA secure 
funding for the production. 

Most prep basketball standouts 
have indicated college choices 

Projecting 17- and l&year-old high 
school basketball stars into major-colJ 
lege programs is, at best, a risky busi- 
ness. 

Every year, however, there is a 
select group that just about any college 
coach would stake his job on-the 
can’t-miss prospects. 

Any coach in the nation this year 
would have been more than willing to 
gamble on the likes of Reggie Wil- 
liams, Dwayne Washington, Antoine 
Joubert, James Blackman, Winston 
Bennett or Henry Dalrymple. 

“This is one of the happiest days of 
my coaching career,” said Georgra 
Tech coach Bobby Crimmms after 
signing Dalrymple last WedneSday 

Between last week’s traditional 
signing date and the new one-week 
signing period in Novcmbcr, most of 
the “blue chips” have signed natronal 
letters of intent. Williams (George- 
town), Washington (Syracuse), 
Joubert (Michigan), Blackman (Ken 
tucky) and Bennett (Kentucky) are no 
exception. 

It is clear that the November signing 
period instituted by the Collegiate 

Commissioners Association, which 
regulates the letter-of-intent policy, 
was a factor m this year’s recruiting 
chase. Of the 47 high school stars 
listed below, 30 signed in November. 

There still are a few key unsigned 
players Falling into that category 
(as of April 20) are Dave Popson. 
6-10, Kingston, Pennsylvania; Mark 
Cline, 6-7, Williamson, West Virginia, 
and Ricky Winslow, 6-7, Houston, 
I‘eXaS. 

Then, of course, there will be the 
“sleepers”-the players who virtually 
were ignored on the numerous prep all- 
America teams but who could end up 
outperforming the blue chips. Players 
to watch are Steve Beck. 6-3, Detroit, 
Michigan (Arizona State); Shawn 
Watts, 6-2, Midlothian, Illinois 
(Northwestern); Olden Polynice, 6- 
IO, Bronx, New York (Virginia); WilJ 
ham Bedford. 6-I I, Memphis, Ten 
nessec (Memphis State); Scott 
Johnson, 6-4, Meridian, Idaho (South- 
em Methodist), and John Culbertson, 
6-9, Mouth of Wtlson, Virginia (Iowa 
State). 

Even harder to figure is the impact 

of junior college transfers. Missouri 
appears to have landed a plum in 6-7 
Malcolm Thomas of Moberly (Mis- 
souri) Junior College. He was named 
the outstanding player in this year’s 
national junior college tournament. 
Indiana coach Bobby Knight twk his 
first-ever juco transfer this year, 6-8 
Courtney Wittc from Vincennes (Indi- 
ana) Junior College. 

Here is a look at where some of the 
nation’s leading high school players 
have signed: 

Arkansas-Kenny Hutchwan, 6-4. New 
York, New York. Auburn- ‘Frank Ford. 6-4. 
Kir&nmec, Florida Bngham Young-*Carl 
Pollard, 7-2. Orem. Utah. *Mike Smtth. 6-10, 
Lo, Altos. California DcPaul-- Dallas Com- 
egys, 6-8, Philadelphm, Pennsylvama: Lawrence 

See Most, puge 8 

In the News 
Sign acoach to a long-term contract 
and watch him disappear.. . . . . . 2 
There is no evidence to show that 
playing football interferes with aca- 
demic progress, according to Jack V. 
Doland, president of McNeese State 
University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 

The Council expands 
The first fill meeting of the expanded 46-member to the January 1983 Convention approvedexpansion oj 
NCAA Council was conducted April I&,?0 at the Hyatt the Council from 22 to 46 members to assure more 
Regency Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri. Delegates equitable representation within each of the three NCAA 

divisions. A full report on the Council > activities will be 
published in the next issue of The NCAA News. 
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Long-term contracts essentially meaningless 
By Bob Lipper 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

This eventually will get into a discussion of college coaching and 
integrity-strange bedfellows, granted-but first, follow me while 
we track the movements of Gary Colson and Lute Olson. 

Aside from the coincidence that their last names rhyme, Colson 
and Olson have a few other things in common For one thing, they 
are college basketball coaches. For another, each made a splash in 
Southern California- Colson at Pepperdine, Olson at Long 
Beach State-before stepping up a notch in status, Colson to New 
Mexico, Olson to Iowa. 

Beyond those concrete similarities, both men have a healthy 
appreciation for security in an unstable profession. Colson is on 
the hot scat at New Mexico, where a lot of people tend to remember 
Norm Ellenberger’s many victories and turquoise-jewelry flash 
while ignoring the fact that his overzealous recruiting got the 
Lobos sentenced to NCAA probation. Worried about his future, 
Colson would like a vote of confidence. 

Olson also is interested in keeping the wolves-not to mention 
discontented alumni and bottom-line athletic directors--from his 
door. He was so interested, in fact, that in 1979 he negotiated a 
nine-year extension of his contract at Iowa. He was happy. The 
folks in Iowa City were happy. They figured they had a successful 
coach who’d be around for awhile. Everything seemed fine and 
dandy 

Only it wasn’t. Last week, Lute Olson left Iowa for Arizona. 
Aside from the legal matter--breaking contracts is frowned 

upon in district courthouses-and the fact that one school and its 
constituents have beenJilted m favor of the fatter contract another 
school dangled before its coach, there is a larger issue involved 

here. It is called integrity. 
Coaches have been talking up integrity in recent years. They 

say they are four-square in favor of integrity, of honor, of doing 
good. This sort of stance goes over big with college administra- 
tors and the media, both of whom would like to think Gandhi 
could make it as a model college basketball coach. In reality, he 
might jump at a better offer from Bangladesh. 

Let’s get back to Colson-and then to Olson. During a clinic 
Colson gave at the National Association of Basketball Coaches 
convention, he detailed the difficulties and pressures he faces at 

Ghrmmry Craft 
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New Mexico. “I came into a place where thcrc was a major scan 
dal, and I’ve won 14 games each of the last two years,” hc said. 
“But if I don’t win, I’m gone. It’s that simple.” 

Here’s something else Colson said about college coaching: “It 
is a very unfair job. It’s unfair, and it’s going to get worst.” 

I feel for Gary Colson. Hc has a wife, a family, and he’s in a 
tough spot. A lot of coaches are. They arc supposed to win a 
bunch of games and make bundles of money for their schools, and 
some of them even are expected to do it without chcatmg. Those 
who make the grade prosper. Those who don’t arc gone. I’m not 
sure coaching is unfair, but it sum is unsafe. 

Coaches like Al MC&ire, who got out, and Dean Smith, who 
could stay forever at North Carolina, have harped on this topic. 
They- and others- have mourned the difficulty many of their 
brcthrcn labor under. And they long have advocated Job security 
for men who otherwise might be tempted to bend or break the 

rules in order to survive. Their proposal: tenure. Just like bio- 
physics professors. 

That seems reasonable enough until a case like Olson’s comes 
along.Then all the lamenting and high-minded statements sound a 
little hollow. For coaches do move around. They actively seek to 
better themselves, to make more money, to establish a wider base 
of operations. It is called upward mobility. It is perfectly legal. 

Walking out on contracts is not (legal). And yet, that seems to 
happen frequently in the coaching racket. The upshot is that long- 
term contracts are essentially meaningless; they protect the coach 
but not the institution. Moreover, colleges are reluctant to enforce 
the terms of the contracts their coaches sign. School A does not 
press charges against the coach who ran out on his agreement 
because someday it might want to romance School B’s coach. 
And so on. It’s like a good-ol’-boys network. And it helps create a 
marketplace for nomadic coaches and Umted Van Lines truckers. 

In that regard, Arizona is as much a culprit in this particular 
case as Olson. A year ago, the school fired its coach, Fred 
Snowden, and hired Ben Lindsey from the successful NAIA 
program he had built at Grand Canyon. One 4-24 season later, 
Arizona got rid of Lindsey. That’s when Olson departed Iowa, 
conveniently ignoring the remaining years on his contract. His 
replacement is George Raveling, whose contract at Washington 
State still had five years to go. 

Musical coaches. Sing a song of six pence-and throw in a car, a 
TV show, a summer camp and country-club membership-and 
watch ‘em dance off into the sunset. Even Colson, who has one 
year left on his contract at New Mexico, knows the tune. Last 
week, after decrying his situation, he interviewed for the Long 
Beach State job. 

Head coaches can lose contact in recruiting process 
Eddie Robinson, football coach 
Grambling State University 
CdkRe Foorball Prevrew 

“A coach in Division I can’t recruit 
singularly; and if he is not recruiting, 
he is not aware of what is going on out 
there with the alumni. I don’t see any 
reason why hc should lose his job. 

their senior year. But you’ve got to bye last year and lost the first game WC 
have cooperation between the aca- played. 
demic and athletic communities. “The NIT will fight the expansion 

“Good athletes have to understand of the NCAA field because it would 
that they’ve got to go to class and be as hurt their tournament.” 

Iowa contract when he headrd west. 
Hc also had six blue-chip freshmen 
and sophomores on his Iowa roster- 
five from out of state. The reality is 
that he-not the university- recruited 
them. But I don’t hear the Walker crit- 
ics protesting the coach’s action. 

education, he will find means to come 
back (to school) regardless of his sue 
ccss in professional football. If he 
doesn’t really put a high value on 
obtaining an education, then he will 
not 

“He can’t go out and sign an ath- 
lete. He can go out and talk to him, but 
he can’t sign him. Ta!king to him--- 
that really happens at signing time. 
This is why you have the problem. 
Let’s say that you can’t go sign him, 
but somebody else goes and signs him; 
then it is reported, and you are in viola- 
tion.” 
Richard Lowe, basketball coach 
Turner (Atlanta) High School 
The Adama Journal 

“I tell my boys that they need to 
maintain a C (average) because I want 
them to have a choice when they reach 

( Opinions OutLoud 1 
good in academics as they arc in 
sports _” 
Eddie Sutton, basketball coach 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
The Associared Press 

“1 am in favor of a 64-team bracket. 
The National Association of Basket- 
ball Coaches has recommended it, and 
I think it will come about. 

“Thcrc arc arguments for and 
against a first-round bye (which 16 
teams currently enjoy in the 52-team 
format), but all I know is that we had a 
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Verne Boatner, columnist 
Arizona Republic 

“1 get sick at heart bccausc, after all 
these years, Division 1 football still 
can’t find a means of determining a 
true national champion. For more than 
two decades, every excuse imaginable 
has been used as a roadblock. None 
holds water. 

“Divisions II and 111 have been 
conducting football play-offs for years, 
with few problems. There are more 
Division I schools playing basketball 
than football. Yet basketball’s play-off 
format manages to accommodate every 
logical contender.” 

Rich Koster, columnist 
Sr. Louis Globe-Democrat 

“Why aren’t the campus purists 
condemning Lute Olson’s abandoning 
of the University of Iowa for a better 
basketball deal at Arizona? What 
makes Lute Olson different from Hers- 
chel Walker? 

“It says here-emphatically-that 
the colleges and the coaches are hype- 
crites. Olson had eight years left on his 

“ol~~)n rcportcdly Will rcccivc 
about $15O,oMl a year in salary and 
benefits at Arizona-reason enough to 
make the switch. But Walker’s remu- 
neration for leaving Georgia, where at 
best he had a one-year “contract” 
remaming, was $1.5 million. He had 
10 times as many of the same reasons.” 
Hayden Fry, football coach 
University of Iowa 
College t’oorball Preview 

“If a man is motivated to receive an 

“I am not for sure that the rcquirc 
mcnt of the new pro Icapur to drop 
out during the last semester m college 
in order to play-is really going to 
keep him from receiving that educa- 
tion. It might possibly motivate him to 
come back to school. Certainly, he 
will have more money in his pockets 
now. 

“I think it goes back to the individ- 
ual-whether he really wants an edu 
cation or not. If he wants one, he is 
going to get it.” 

I 

Questions/Answers 
Q . How are officials selected for the NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship’! 

A. Arrangements for officials are handled by the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee. The number of officials from the various conferences is determined 
by the number of teams that conference had in the tournament the previous year. 
For instance, the Big ‘fen Conference will have five officials in the 1984 touma- 
ment because it had five teams in this year’s tournament. Conferences submit 
their top officials to the committee, and the committee selects 16 three-man 
crews for the tournament. The highest-rated crew from each regional semifinal 
double-header advances to the regional championship game. The committee then 
selects the crews to work the Final Four. Those selections are based upon offii 
cials’ performances in the tournament’s previous rounds. 



Elsewhere 
in Education 

Draft information unnecessary 
The nation’s colleges and universities should not require male students to dis- 

close whether they have registered for the draft when they apply for Federal 
grants and loans, the Department of Education has stated. 

The pohcy was implemented after a Minnesota court ordered a temporary 
injunction barring the enforcement of a law making draft registration a require- 
ment for Federal assistance. 

Judge Donald D. Alsop of the U.S. District Court for Minnesota issued the 
injunction pending the outcome of a case that challenges the constitutionality of 
the law. A suit was filed by six students who had not registered for Selective 
Service but were seeking Federal financial aid for 1983-84. 

Thejustice department, fearing that the government might be held in contempt 
for continuing to require proof of registration from students at other institutions, 
urged that the practice be abandoned until Judge Alsop rules on the 
constitutionality of the law. 

Women bypass teaching careers 
Many of the nation’s high-caliber women students are choosing careers other 

than teaching, which will result in the undermining of the quality of schools, an 
education research specialist has reported. 

Emily Feisttitzer, who holds a doctorate from Indiana University and pub- 
lishes education newsletters m Washington, D.C., recently has published a 63- 
page study on the status of women m education, which was reported in the 
Washington Post. 

The report says that the number of brighter women entering business, law and 
other professions has drained away many of the top teaching prospects, and those 
career choices are a reason for an alarming decrease in the academic quality of 
new teachers. 

The number of women graduating with degrees in business rose from 9,COO in 
1970 to about 63,000 in 1980. Women law graduates increased from 801 to 
10,761 during the same period. 

Women continue to compose about 70 percent of the number of teachers in the 
United States. 

“Women, like men, go now to money and prestige,” Feistritzer reported. 
“That means they go elsewhere than into teaching.” 

ROTC enrollment shows increase 
Since the 1973-74 academic year, nationwide enrollment in the Reserve Offii 

cers’ Training Corps has increased 87 percent, according to a report in the Wall 
Street Journal. 

Reasons cited for the resurgence are high tuition costs, an uncertain job market 
and improved attitudes toward the military. 

Current enrollment is estimated at 114,45 1 as compared with 61,279 in 1974. 
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Auburn players (left to right) Randy Campbell, Lionel James, Beth Bryant, Bo’Jackson. Mark Cahill 

Academics is the name of thegame, 
Auburn athletes tell fifth graders 

Auburn athletes are not just talking 
about the new NCAA academic 
requirements. They are doing some- 
thing about them. 

Five Auburn athletes-B0 Jackson, 
Lionel James and Randy Campbell 
from football and Beth Bryant and 
Mark Cahill from basketball-went to 
Boykin Street in the Auburn city 
school system and talked with about 

Freshmen should remain eligible 
To the Editor: 

There is not the slightest shred of evidence to show 
that playing football in college as a freshman interferes 
with the academic progress of a student. In football, 
student-athletes miss few, if any, classes. Young people 
are going to do something, and a normal two to 2% 
hours of practicing football or basketball is better than 
many alternatives. Most of this time would not be spent 
in the library anyway. All coaches work practice around 
labs and classes and not vice-versa. If there is a class 
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Letter to the &litor 
conflict, the student misses the meeting or the entire 
practice in every institution I know anything about. 

A freshman needs to associate with the older players 
and progresses much more in total growth from this 
experience. I feel that making freshmen ineligible for 
varsity athletics will have a negligible effect on their 
academic progress. I coached football when freshmen 
were not eligible, and there were more problems then 
than we now have. Most freshmen will not make the 
travel squad anyway, and that lets them stay home and 
study on weekends if they need to. 

1 am very hopeful that those of us who feel as I do can 
prevail at the next NCAA Convention. Abolishing 

freshman eligibility will be costly and accomplish 
absolutely nothing for the student-athlete. In fact, it will 
create problems. Athletic departments will have to field 
freshman teams to keep the young men interested. (A 
year layoff with no practice or participation is really 
detrimental to a player’s performance.) There will be a 
need for more coaches, more scholarships, more equip- 
ment and more travel. If this really accomplished 
anything beneficial for the student-athlete, it could be a 
worthwhile expense, but it does not. No student would 
gain, and the richer schools would have a very un- 
necessary advantage. 

I would hope that Proposal 48 would be allowed to 
work and only the freshman student-athlete who has a 
low score on the test or in the core curriculum would be 
ineligible to participate. We should not include the 
student-athletes who have the academic qualifications 
to take par1 in the entire college program. Let thrmjoin 
fraternities, take part in plays, debate, school news- 
paper, band, chorus, football, tennis, golf, basketball, 
fencing, student government association, yearbook, 
rodeo; or bar them from all of these activities. We are 
getting overly concerned about 35 young men out of 
some 500 to 5,000 freshmen who arrive at our institution 
each fall. 

Jack V. Doland 
President 
McNeesc State University 

250 fifth graders about the importance 
of academic excellence as well as ath- 
letic excellence. 

James was the nation’s leading punt 
returner last year. Jackson was 
Auburn’s leading rusher last season, 
and Campbell came out of nowhere to 
lead Auburn to a 9-3 season and a vie 
tory over Boston College in the Tan- 
gerine Bowl. 

Bryant was a forward on the Auburn 
women’s basketball team, which was 
invited to the NCAA tournament for 
the second year in a row. Cahill was a 
forward on the Auburn men’s team, 
which had its best record in seven 
years. 

The program was arranged by Kathy 
Donald, one of the fifth-grade teach- 
ers at Boykin, who became concerned 
that her students were placing their 
athletic dreams above academic real- 
ity 

The new NCAA academic standards 
require a freshman to make at least 
700 on the SAT or a composite of I5 on 
the ACT for initial eligibility at a Divi- 
sion I member institution, effective 
August I, 1986. 

“They all wanted to be athlctcs,” 
said Donald, “but they didn’t seem to 
realize that their school work would 
play an important part in their oppor- 
tunity to be an athlete. Very few peo- 
ple go from high school to the pros 
without going through college first, 
and even then, a very small number 
actually succeed in the pros.” 

Here is what the Auburn athletes 
told the students: 

Randy Campbell: “If you arc scrii 

ous about wanting to play college foot- 
ball or basketball, the first thing you 
have to do is to be serious about the 
quality of your education. You can’t 
wait for the ACT test or the SAT test. 
You have to worry about your next 
test. Be determined to do as well as 
you can do on that test. Work to 
improve your scores on every test. 
Work as hard on improving your test 
scores as you do on improving your 
athletic skills. 

“Keep your dreams in proportion. 
Don’t let your dreams get out of touch 
with reality. I’m serious about my edu- 
cation because I know I’m not going to 
play professional football. I know my 
future depends on my education, not 
my football _” 

Mark Cahill: “Wanting to be an ath- 
lete is not enough. Getting an educa- 
tion is part of being a college athlete. 
With the new NCAA rules and regula- 
tions, a lot of coaches won’t even look 
at you if you don’t have the grades. 
They can’t afford to. 

“It’s great to have dreams of being a 
pro, but you can’t live your life on 
four years. which is about what the 
average pro career is. When I was in 
the fifth grade, I dreamed of playing 
pro ball, too, but you can’t live your 
entire life for four years. A couple of 
knee operations put a dent in my 
dreams. Now I’ve got to fall back on 
my high school and college educa- 
tion.” 

Lionel James: “When I came 
through elementary school and junior 
high school, I didn’t pay much atten 

See Academics, page 4 

The real issue is left out of academic standards debate 
By Cynthia Tucker 
Atlanta Journal 

Fielding winning teams to enhance 
academic reputations is a growing 
movement by liberal arts colleges.- 
The New York Times, February 16, 
1983 

Long ago, in a galaxy far away, ath- 
letics was merely an extracurricular 
activity, designed to provide some 
simple recreation. 

That, though, was light years and 
solar systems away. Today, in these 
United States, collegiate athletics is 
Big Business. 

It is, perhaps, because collegiate 
athlcttcs IS such a lucrative financial 
enterprise that the debate over the new 
academic standards for athletes 

adopted by the NCAA has become 
bogged down in illogic, half-truths 
and nonsense. Some of the educators, 
I’ll bet, don’t want to come right out 
and say what conccms them most: the 
loss of btg bucks born wmnmg athletic 
programs 

But some of the rhetoric will not 
hold up under scrutiny. And some of 
what has been omitted from the public 
drhate needs to be included. The fol- 
lowing points are intended to pierce 
the thick fog of spcciousncss: 

It is true that many superior athlctcs 
arc very poor students. That is not 
because they are terminal dummies. It 
is because throughout their formative 
years, they concentrated dispropor 
tionately on achieving athletic prow- 
ess. While other kids wcrc studying, 

they were learning to dunk. When their 
senior year rolls around, they read on a 
third-grade level but average 44 points 
a game. The public-education system 
in this country needs to decide 
whether it wants to encourage that 
kind of behavior with athletic scholar- 
ships to college. 

The“poor~kid~who~couldnot~ 
afford-college-otherwise” story has 
been dragged out to defend the current 
practices in awarding athletic scholar- 
ships. If there are not enough Pell 
grants, college loans and work-study 
programs to ensure that no capable stu 
dent is kept out of collcgc because of 
income, then educators should be 
jumping on the Reagan administra- 
tion, not the NCAA. There probably 
are a lot of athlctcs in collcgc who 

would not have gone to school without 
an athletic scholarship. That does not 
mean they could not have gone. 

Some educators, I think, are mask- 
ing another message in purporting to 
defend the “poor kid.” What they 
really mean is that there arc some poor 
kids who are great athletes who will 
not get the chance to compete for the 
disproportionately high salaries of 
professional athletes without college 
athletic scholarships 

If college administrators and cduca- 
tors decide that should be one of the 
functions of collcgc, they should say 
so and stop hiding behind the claim of 
educating those kids. The athletic and 
academic programs of colleges can be 
complctcly scparatcd so that athletes 

don’t have to take classes at all, if they 
don’t want to. The money currently 
spent on instructors who teach under- 
water baskctwcaving to athletes can be 
spent instead on more library books. 

There are, fortunately, voices of 
saruty ringing through the clamor. Dr. 
Reatha Clarke Kmg (chatr of the board 
of directors of the American Council 
on Education, the organization that 
drafted the new NCAA standards) had 
this to say: “I think we should keep in 
mind the basic mtcnt of the American 
Council on Education-to help the 
student. WC want to improve circum- 
stances for the athlctcs, brmg an end to 
their exploitation, enhance their cdu- 
cation for the future and improve the 
Image of higher education in this coun- 
try.” 
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Academ ics 
Continued from page 3 
tion to my academic work. But when I 
was recruited in high school, I realized 
that coaches were looking at my aca- 
demic work as well as my athletic 
accomplishments. If you haven’t 
proven yourself in the classroom, you 
may not have a chance to prove your- 
self on the field. 

“To succeed, you have to be deter- 
mined. If you should fail in the class- 
room or on the football field, you have 
to be determined to keep going until 
you succeed.” 

Beth Bryant: “To be a good athlete, 
you first have to be good in the class- 
room. In elementary school, junior 
high and high school, you have some- 
body looking after you, making you go 
to class and study. You have to do that 
on your own in college. You have to 
develop good attitudes about class 
work when you are young, the same 
way you have to develop good atti- 
tudes about your work on the field.” 

Jackson, who turned down a 
reported six-figure contract with the 
New York Yankees to play football at 
Auburn, also had a few words for the 
fifth graders on how to live their lives 
and make decisions. 

“Don’t go out and do what your 
friends tell you to do,” he said. “Be 
yourself. Be the boy or girl, the man or 
woman you want to be. Live life like 
you want to live it. If you get in trouble 
on down the road, your friends won’t 
be there to take the blame for you. You 
are responsible for your own life and 
your own decisions.” 

Jackson asked how many of the fifth 
graders wanted to be athletes. Virtu- 
ally all of the boys raised their hands. 
Few of the girls did. That caught Bry- 
ant’s attention. She pointed out that 
she was paying for her collcgc cduca- 

tion through her athletic endeavors, 
and she encouraged the girls to give 
atry. 

“Nobody expects you to be the 
best,” she said. “They just want you to 
bc the best you can be. It starts in 
school. The more you put in to your 
class work, the better off you will be 
on the court. Pride is not something 
you can turn on or off. It starts and 
ends in the heart.” 

Was the visit to Boykin a success? 
“They seemed really interested,” 

said Bryant. “They all wanted to ask 
questions, and I was really surprised at 
how attentive and how interested they 
were. Some of them wanted to know 
how many hours we were taking.” 

“If it helped one person, it was 
worthwhile,” said Cahill. “If we 
helped change the direction of one life, 
maybe that one person can help change 
the lives of his classmates and friends 
on down the road.” 

For the record, Cahill’s major is in 
business management. James is in 
engineering, Campbell is in industrial 
management, Bryant is in premed and 
Jackson is in educational psychology 
and geography. 

Although the presentation to the 
fifth graders was not a project of the 
Auburn athletic department, it was m 
keeping with the philosophy of 
Auburn athletic director and head 
football coach Pat Dye. 

“If the new NCAA rules stand as 
written,” he has said, “our elemen- 
tary, junior high and high school 
teachers and coaches are going to 
have to do a great job of teaching 
young men and women to make them 
eligible to receive a college scholar- 
ship.” 

Dye’s comments are what prompted 
the program for Boykin’s fifth graders. 

Calendar 
April 24-27 

April 30- May 1 

May I 

May 2-3 
May 2-4 

May 6-7 

May9-12 

May 9-14 

Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee, La Jolla, Califor- 
nia 
Select Committee on Athletic Problems and Concerns in 
Higher Education, Chicago, Illinois 
Special Committee on Championships Standards, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
NCAA Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Hilton Head, South 
Carolina 
Men’s Volleyball Championship, Columbus, Ohio 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Charleston, South Caro- 
lina 
Division II Women’s Tennis Championships, Pomona, Cali- 
fornia 

Wichita State outfielder Kevin Penner 

Kevin Penner returns 
By Brad Del Barba 

Few thought Wichita State University 
outfielder Kevin Penner ever would 
play baseball again, let alone lead the 
nationally ranked Shockers in hitting 
this season. Yet, that’s the case this 
spring as Penner leads the Shockers 
with a .439 average, while adding three 
home runs and 13 stolen bases in 30 
games. The Shockers are 29-9 and 
ranked sixth by Collegiate Baseball 
and Baseball America. 

Wichita State head coach Gene 
Stephenson called it “slightly more 
than a miracle” that Penner has 
bounced back from the injury that 
nearly ended his baseball career. 

On June II, 1982, in the second 
inning of the Wichita State -Texas 
semlfmal Collcgc World Scrics game, 
Penner was struck in the face by a 
pitch from Longhorn hurler Calvin 
Schiraldi. Penner was knocked uncon- 
scious and taken to an Omaha hospital. 

The blow put him in the Nebraska 
hospital for a week. He was transferred 
to the University of Michigan, where 
he underwent a four-hour operation to 
reconstruct the left side of his face. For 
the next three months, Penner expen- 
enced double vision. 

Upon returning to Wichita State in 
the fall, his vision cleared. Penner cau- 
tiously participated in fall workouts. 

Coach Stephenson had a special bat- 
ting helmet made for Penner, which 
has a football face mask attached to it, 
to protect him from further injury. 

“Coming back, the only thing I 
could think about all summer was 
whether 1 was going to get to play 
again,” Penner said of his two-month 
wait. 

“Coach Stephenson has given me a 
lot of confidence,” Penner said. 
“He helped me a lot with the funda- 
mentals of hitting. 1 was starting all 
over again.” 

Stephenson is quick to pomt out that 
Penner’s progress in the fall was rapid, 
and in fact, Penner was “performing 
as wellas anybody WC have” by the 

end of fall workouts. 
“I think a lot ot people are surprised 

to a point,” Penner said of his .439 
average, “but I can’t get too relaxed 
and take things for granted. You’ve 
got to go out and play every game hard 
and to concentrate all the time.” 

Stephenson notes that Penner has 
matured more, both as a person and a 
player. “He’s had to provide us with 
leadership this year,” Stephenson 
says. “He’s very intense and competes 
really hard.” 

In addition to his consistency at the 
plate, which includes hitting streaks 
of 10 andeight games this year, Penner 

to action 
is a swift left fielder who displays a 
strong arm and who has committed 
only one error since his freshman year. 

Other injuries also have plagued 
Penner throughout his career at 
Wichita State. Last season, he sepa- 
rated his left shoulder dlvmg for a tly 
ball during a game with Colorado 
State. That injury caused him to miss 
two weeks of the season. Penner also 
developed a circulatory problem in one 
of his legs as a result of being hit by a 
pitch, which forced him to sit out a 
game last year. 

This season, a slightly pulled ham- 
string has sidelined Penner for several 
games, though he has since returned to 
the lineup. He just keeps on coming 
back. 

“I really don’t feel any pressure to 
come back from the inJurlcs,” Penner 
said. “But the pressure is on the whole 
team to better our performance of last 
year, now that the team has lost some 
key players.” 

Penner looks at the head injury as a 
“once-in-a-million occurrence. This 
summer, 1 really didn’t think I would 
ever play again. I’m just really glad to 
be back, and whatever I do, it’s just 
icing on the cake. Just playing again is 
enough for me.” 

Del Barba is a graduate assistant to 
the sports information director at 
Wichita State Universiq. 

1982-83 NCAA championships dates and sites 
Fall 

Cress Country, Men’s: Division I chompion-Wlrconun: Divirrun II c.hmn- 
pion-Eastern Washingmn: IIwrwn Ill chumpron. North Cc&al. 

Cro6s Caunlry. Women’s: Dwision I champion-Vlrgmw Division II chum- 
pionAal Poly~San Luis Obispo: Dwrrron Ill r~humpron--St Thomas 

Field Hockey: Division I chomprorr-Vld Dominion. I~rvrrron II chumpw- 
Lack Haven State. Drwrrrm Ill chompron-Ithaca 

Football: Drwbn /AA chompion-Eastern Kenlucky: Uwrron II chwtpron- 
Southwest Texas Slate. Division Ill chompion-West Georgia. 

Sower, M m ’s: Divisron I chumpion-lndmna: Division II chumpion-Florida 
lnlernatwnal. D,v,srrrrr III chumprrm N,,rth Carrrlina-tirccn,boro. 

Socccr,Womcn’s: Chumpron- North Carolina. 

VollcytuIl, Women’s: Dwirron I chompion-Hawall. Divisron II chomprun- 
California-Riventde: IIrvrron III chtunpron-La Verne. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Chumpir~~alifomia-Irvine 

W inter 
Basketball, Men’s: Division I chumpron ~ North Carolma State, Divrsron II 

ckmpton - Wnght State. Dwrsron III chompion ~ Scranlon. 

BnskcthaII, Women’s: D~vrwm I chumpron -~ Srw(hrrn Cahlomu. Division II 
chompion ~ Virguua Unwon; Division III chumpron ~ Nonh Cenwal 

Fen~lng, Men’s: Champion-Wayne State (Michigan) 

Fcncin~, Women’s: Chompto+Penn State 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Dwrsion I chumpron ~ Nebraska. Division II champion ~ 
East Stmudsburg State. 

Gymnnatica, Women’s: Drvrsron I chumpron ~ Ulah. Dwisron II champion ~ 
Denver 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’6:Champion-West Vquua. 
- 

Skiin& Men’s sod Women’s: Champion-Utah. 

Swimming and Di~iog, Men’s: Division I chompion-Florida. Dwision II chum- 
pion-Northridge Stale: Dwrsron Ill chompron-Kenyon 

Swimming and Di~iog, Women’s: Drvr&n I chumpron-Stanford: Divrrron II 
championAlanon State. Divrsron III chompron-Wdhams. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Champion-Southern Medwdw 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Champion-Nebraska. 

Wrcstiing: Dtvr.~ron I chumpron-Iowa: IIrvrrron II ~hom~ron~Bakcrhricld 
Slate. Dwision Ill champion-Bruckpon State. 

Spring - 
Basehall: Division I. 37th. Creighton University. Rosenblatt Mumc~pal St&urn. 

Omaha. Nebraska. June 3-12. 1983, Division II. 16th. University of Cahtomia. 
Riverside, CaliTomia. May 21-2.5. 1983. Drarrron 111. 8th. Maricua Cr+e. 
Manetta, Ohm. June 2.5, 1983 

rTIONS= 

TEE SECOND 
CENTUIEY 

Golf, Men’s: Dwrsron I. ‘86th. Calit’omia State University. Frecno. San Joaqum 
Country Tlub. Frernn. Cahfnmla. June 8-l 1. 19X3: Division II. 21%. Cahforrua 
State College (Pennsylvama). Speldel Golf Course. California. Pennsylvania. May 
17-20. 1983. Dwrsron Ill. 9th. Cullege of Ww\ter. Wlx,ucr. Ohio. May 17-20. 
1983 

Golf, Women’s: 2nd chompionshrp, Univenity ot’ Georgia. Alhens. Georgia. 
May 25-2H. 1983 

Lncroase, Men’s: Division 1. 13th. Rutgers Unwewty. New Brunwwck. New 
Jersey. May 28. IY83. Dwrsron Ill. 4th. site to be determined (campus we). May 
22.19x3 

Lacrosse, Women’s: 2nd chumpmnhrp. UnivcrGty oI Pennsylvania. Philadcl- 
phia. Pesmylvania. May 21-22. 1983. 

S&ball, Women’%  Division I. 2nd. Crelghton University. Omaha. Nebraska. 
May 25-29. 19X3: D,vi.wn//. 2nd. Chapman College. Orange. Cahfornla. May 20- 
22. IYX3: Divrsion Ill. 2nd. Eastern Connecticut State College. Wil l imanw. Con- 
necncut. May 21-24. 19X3 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I. YYth. Unwerslty of Geogw Athens. Georgia. May 
14-22. l9R3: 0rvwon Il. 21~1. Southwest Texas State UnivrrGty. San Marcus. 
Tea&.. May 9-1s. 1983:Dwr.wn 111. 8th. State University ol New York. Albany. 
New York. May Y-IS. 19x3 

Tennib, Wumcn’s: Division I. 2nd. UniverGty of New Mexico. Albuquerque. 
New Mexico. May 14.22. 19X3; L)rvirion II. 2nd. Cahfornla Slate Polytechruc Utw 
vercny. Pomona, Cahfomla. May 9-14. 1983: Division III. 2nd. Clarcmonl Mc- 
Kenna-Harvey Mudd-Scrlppb Colleges. Claremont. Calit’omia. May Y- 14. 1983 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I. 62nd. Univerrny of Houbton. Houctc)n. 
Texas, May 30-June4. 1983: DwrsronII. 21%. Southeast Mowuri Ststc Ilniverwty. 
CapcGrardeau. Misaourl. May 23-28. IYX.1: /Giww ///. 10th. North Central Cal- 
lege. Napervillc. 1llmo1~. May 23-28. 19x3 

Outdoor Tract, Women’s: Division I, 2nd. Unwerslty ol Howon. Hwwx~. 
Texas. May IO-June4. IYX3.DwrrronII. 2nd. Swlhca*t Miwouri Stav Univcrsily. 
Cape Gird&au. M~\wurt. May 23-28. 15)X3: Dnrs~,m Ill. 2nd. North Cenlral Co- 
legc. Naperwllr Illinwr. May 23-2X. lYX3 

Volleybull, Men’s: 1&h chomp~onship. Oh&oState University, Columhuc. Ohio. 
May 6~7. IUS. 
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‘Maniac’ boosts 
M iam i attendance 
By Ken Lee 

In a day and age when money is 
hrcoming the driving force in college 
athletics, and putting people in the 
stands is the easiest way to fill the 
need, it is not surprising that Ron 
Fraser, baseball coach at the Unii 
vcrsity of Miami (Florida), recruited 
a mascot to bolster attendance. 
Miami has led the nation two years 
in a row in attendance and hopes to 
keep going. 

That is mascot as in rah-rah and 
fully overstuffed costumes. That IS 
mascot as in all for one and one for 
all. T’hat is mascot as in crowd 
pleaser. 

In the last IO years, Fraser’s 
Hurricanes have posted winning 
records and have made five straight 
trips to the College World Series. 
Last year, Fraser’s squad won the 
first national team championship in 
the school’s history. Yet he still looks 
for more. 

Being the master promoter and 
entrepreneur, the Hurricane coach 
knows a good thing when he sees it. 
In the case of the mascot, he saw 
John Routh (pronounced Ruth) as 
Cocky at the University of South 
Carolinaand knew that Routh would 
he perfect in Miami as the Hurri- 
cant’s mascot-the Miami Maniac. 

Routh was equally impressed with 
Fraser and his offer hut waited until 
last December before finally accept- 
ing. 

The 23-year-old Columbia, South 
Carolina, native was tempted to fly 
south hut stood pat until an arrange- 
ment with the Gamecocks fell through. 
Routh remembers well the day he 
got the official offer. 

“I had a long talk with Rick 
Rrmmert (Miami promotions dircc- 
tor) during the rain delay of that 19-3 
disaster Miami won in Columbia 
last year. They (Fraser and Remmert) 
said they’d like to have me come 
down to Miami for a tryout, so to 
speak.” Routh explained. 

Routh performed as the Maniac 
for the Miami-Florida State series, 
which drew a Miami three-game 
record crowd of 17,216. The fans 
were wowed, and Fraser was con- 
vinced that Routh was his man. 

Negotiations continued in acasual 
manner as Miami and South Carolina 
steamed toward the College World 
Series. In fact, it was there two years 
ago that Routh and Fraser became 
allies. 

In I98 1, Routh as South Carolina’s 
Cocky went to the CWS as a cheer- 
leader for the Gamecocks. With the 
help of South Carolina coach June 
Raines and Fraser, Cocky was 
adopted by the NCAA as the official 
mascot of the CWS. A year later, 
back in Omaha, Raines and Fraser 
came to Cocky’s rescue again. 

During the off-season, the NCAA 
ruled that no mascot would be allowed 
on the field during the course of a 
game at Omaha. Raines and Fraser 
lobbied for the right to have Cocky 
serve as the official mascot of the 
series and won. 

“They (the NCAA) made the rule 
that no mascot would be allowed on 

the field for the series or regional 
games. 1 was the only mascot to 
show up in 1982; that’s when Raines 
and Fraser stepped in for me. If it 
wasn’t for them, I would’ve been 
confined to the stands, and that 
would’ve really limited me to a frac 
tion of my act,” explained Routh, 
the winner of the 1981 Universal 
Cheerleading Association mascot- 
of-the-year award. 

Cocky performed at the College 
World Series. Afterward, when 
Miami emerged as the champion, 
Fraser approached Routh and ex- 
tended an otter with the message, 
“contact me in Miami at Christmas.” 

By the holidays, Routh had been 
contacted by some minor-league 
baseball clubs as well as the Atlanta 
Hawks and Braves basketball and 
baseball teams. However, none of 
the offers was worthwhile to Routh, 
who decided to go to Miami and 
take over as the Miami Maniac. 

Since coming to Miami, Routh 
slowly has gained the support of the 
fans. But thmgs have not always 
been so good for Routh, who started 
his mascot career as the papier- 
machr chicken “Big Spur” at South 
Carolina. He has changed hiscostumr 
three times in the last four years 
because of fan support problems. 

“The experience of so many 
changes has made me a better 
mascot,” Routh said. You can’t let 
yourself fall into the same routmes; 
it’ll turn people off. 

“Coach Fraser has given me free 
run of the field. He’s seen what I can 
do and knows how I perform. The 
only real concern that I have is 
finding the props 1 use during the 
games. I had a big box of props I 
used at Carolina, but 1 didn’t have 
room in my car when 1 drove down 
here. So I have to find the right kind 
of toy store Props are a major 
portion of what I do. I get a prop, 
anything that is avatlable sometimes, 
and play off of that.” 

Routh believes that the real key to 
in the mascot business is to be spon- 
taneous. “You have to be able to 
react properly to what happens on 
the field,” he says. 

That’s a quality Routh has de- 
veloped well, so well that he can 
change the tempo of the fans’ parti- 
cipation with a dive home or mimick- 
ing a bad play on a ball. 

Despite his popularity on the field, 
he’s like the guy in the American 
Express commercials. You wouldn’t 
know him unless he told you who he 
is. 

On the field in costume, he’s a man 
possessed, a character with two 
screws, each half loose. Off the field, 
he’s a public-relations man. He knows 
that thecostume allows some liberties 
he would not otherwise enjoy. 

“I wouldn’t do 95 percent of the 
things I do if I didn’t have on the suit. 
It allows me to do a lot of things that 
I’ve always wanted to do, like knock 
the hat off the umpire,” Routh said. 

Without the masquerade, Routh 
would be working back home instead 
of enjoying the Miami sunshine, an 

See Maniac, page 8 

Miami (Florida) baseball mascot John Routh as the Miami Maniac 

1983-84 bowl games approved 
The NCAA Postseason FootbaIl 

Committee has denied certification 
requests from three orgamzations 
seeking postseason howl games for 
the 1983-84 season. 

The certificat’ions were denied after 
the committee reviewed presentations 
for postseason bowl games by Tut 
son, Arizona; Tampa, Florida, and 
Anaheim, California. The committee 
afterward submitted I6 rrcommen 
dations for howl-game certification 
to the NC‘AA Council for approval. 

“Each presentation and each city 
and each bowl committee was judged 
on its individual merits,” said Milo 
R. Lude, chair of the committee, 
which met April 12-14 in San Diego, 
California. “The committee just 
thought that, in the best interest of 
intercollegiate football, it was noit 
appropriate to certify the requests.“’ 

Aloha Bowl, December 26; Blue- 
bonnet Bowl, December 31; Cali- 
fornia Bowl, December 17; Cotton 
Bowl, January 2; Fiesta Bowl, 
January I or 2; Florida Citrus Bowl 
(formerly Tangerine Bowl), Drcem- 
ber 17; Gator Bowl, December 30; 
Hall of Fame Bowl, December 30; 
Holiday Bowl, December 23; lnde- 
pendence Bowl, December IO or 17; 
Liberty Bowl, December 29, Orange 
Bowl, January2; Peach Bowl, Decem- 
her 30; Rose Bowl, January 2; Sugar 
Bowl, January 2, and Sun Bowl, 
December 24. 

regular season. Adjustments will be 
made in the fee structure to ensure 
that the bowl radio rights are not less 
than what is paid for regular-season 
broadcasts. In addition, language 
will be developed to clarify “geo- 
graphic boundaries” to eliminate 
misunderstandings regarding this 
aspect of the policy. 

According to the committee, these 
I6 bowl games generated gross 
receipts of approximately $35 million, 
of which $27 million was distributed 
to the participating teams. 

The following games were sub- 
mitted for 1983-84 certification: 

The committee reaffirmed the 
policy of permitting radio broad- 
casts by stations or networks that 
have carried a team throughout the 

The committee also recommended 
that legislation be adopted to deal 
with violations of Bylaw 2-2, which 
deals with the administration of post- 
season bowl games. The committee 
recommended that legislation be 
adopted to impose a financial penalty 
against the management of the game 
if there is failure to comply with 
bylaw provisions regarding bowl 
games. Under the proposal, the 
amount of the fine would be deter- 
mined by the committee and approved 
by the Council. The fine would be 
divided between the institutions that 
competed in the contest. 

Hockey conferences may merge 
Intercollegiate ice hockey’s three 

Division I conferences ‘soon could 
become two, if recent action by the 
Central Collegiate Hockey Associa- 
tion is welcomed by the Western 
Collegiate Hockey Association. 

Athletic directors of the CCHA 
recently voted to proceed with merger 
talks with the WCHA. Michigan 
State Umversity Director of Athletics 
Douglas W. Weaver chaired the meet- 
ing and said the merger could be 
completed “very rapidly.“The direc- 
tors agreed to contact the WCHA to 
determine how the members of that 
conference felt about joining with 
the CCHA. 

Weaver discussed the possibility 
of a merger with WCHA athletic 
directors and coaches several weeks 
ago during informal meetings at the 
site of the NCAA Division 1 Men’s 
Ice Hockey Championship in Grand 
Forks, North Dakota. He said that 
the WCHA then seemed quite in- 
terested in a merger. 

Group may test Proposal 48 in court 
The NCAA’s Proposal No. 48 will 

be tested in court if it is not rescinded 
or amended, according to a statement 
April I5 by the board of the National 
Association for Equal Opportunity 
in Higher Education, a group of 1 I4 
predominantly black colleges. 

Black college presidents, meeting 
in Washington, D.C., called the new 
eligibility rule for freshman athletes 
“a misguided attempt to cure the 
atrocities in lucrative, big-time col- 
lege sports.” 

The organization adopted a policy 
paper attacking Proposal No. 48, 
but it offered to negotiate changes 

with a special panel of college presi- 
dents who had championed the 
proposal. 

The proposal will require freshman 
athletes at Division I institutions to 
score at least 700 out of 1,600 on the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test or I5 out of 
36 on the American College Test 
starting in 1986. 

The proposal was adopted at the 
NCAA Convention in January 1983 
after its approval was urged by a 
group of college presidents acting 
under the auspices of the American 
Council on Education. The group 
was led by Derek Bok, president of 

Harvard University. 
J. W. Peltason, president of the 

ACE, told the black educators’ 
organization April IS that the ACE 
group was ready to consider various 
options to improve the new stan- 
dards. The ACE panel now include,s 
several presidents of black colleges. 

Peltason noted that Proposal No. 
48 does not prohibit colleges from 
admitting students or giving them 
scholarships, but it would require a 
student to spend the freshman year 
studying, not playing sports, if the 
student’s record indicates the proba- 
bilities of graduation are slim. 

Michigan State is one of several when a number of institutions in the 
institutions in the CCHA that for- Great Lakes area began varsity inter- 
merly belonged to the WCHA. ‘l’he collegiate ice hockey programs that 
CCHA was formed several years ago were close geographically. 

Coaching staffs selected 
The Athletics Congress has an- 

nounced the coaching staffs for seve- 
ral U.S. national teams involved in 
upcoming track and field competition 
between June and September. 

Coaches from NCAA member 
institutions comprise a majority of 
the staffs for the teams. Included 
among the coaches are: 

USA vs. East Germany, June 25- 
26, Los Angeles-Harry Groves, 
Pennsylvania State University (head 
men’scoach); Al Cantello, U.S.Naval 
Academy, and Steve Miller, Kansas 
State University (assistant men’s 
coaches); Clyde Hart, Baylor Uni- 
versity (assistant men’s manager); 
Terry Crawford, University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville (head women’s 
coach), and Fred LaPlante, San 
Diego State University (assistant 
women’s coach). 

World University Games, July S- 
I I in Edmonton, Canada-Larry 
Ellis, Princeton University (head 
men’s coach); Roy Griak, University 
of Minnesota, Twin Cities (head 
men’s manager); Ken Shannon, 
University of Washington, and Tom 
Tellez, University of Houston (assist- 
ant men’s coaches); Brooks Johnson, 
Stanford University (head women’s 
coach), and Doris Heritage, Seattle 
Pacific University (assistant women’s 
coach). 

USA vs. Scandinavia, July 26-27 
in Stockholm, Sweden, and World 

Chnmpionships, August 7-14 in 
Helsinki, Finland-Stan Huntsman, 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
(head men’s coach); Dean Hayes, 
Middle Tennessee State University, 
and Russ Rogers, Fairleigh Dickin- 
son University, Teaneck (assistant 
men’s coaches), and Ernie Cunliffe, 
U.S. Air Force Academy (assistant 
men’s manager). 

Pan-American Games, August 
23-28 in Caracas, Venezuela-John 
Randolph, University of Florida 
(head men’s coach); Richard A. Hill, 
Southern University, Baton Rouge 
(assistant men’s coach); Harmon 
Brown (California State University, 
Hayward (head women’s coach) and 
Crawford, Tennessee (assistant 
women’s coach). 

USA vs. Canada (junior team 
competition), July 26-3 1 -Tom 
Pagani, California State University, 
Fresno (head men’s coach); Tom 
Jones, North Carolina State Uni- 
versity (head men’s manager); Robert 
Johnson, Wabash College, and 
Joseph Lang, Georgetown Univer- 
sity (assistant men’s coaches); Doro- 
thy Doolittle, University of Houston 
(head women’s coach), and Sherry 
Calvert, University of Southern 
California (assistant women’s coach). 

USA vs. USSR (decathlon compe- 
tition), September 3-4 in Kiev, 
USSR-Rick Sloan, Washington 
State University (head coach and 
manager). 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

LINDA B. DEMPSAY hab announced her 
resignation, effective June 30. at California- 
Irvine. Dempsay reportedly will take a year’s 
lenvc of absence and then enter private business 

HARRY C. MALLlOS hasannounced tus 
resignation a( Miami (Florida),, effective June I 

. JANUS ANDRONIKE. AD and director 
of admissions at Whcaton (Massachuseccs), has 
been named dean of the college. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

ALPHA ALEXANDER and EARL CLEC- 
HORN named at Temple Alexander, who had 
been serving in an acting capacity, will oversee 
the women’s programs. Clcghorn, who will 
o~ersce rhe men’s programs. had been an 
adminisrracivc assistant in the dcpartmcnl. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

DAVE HART JR. named a( Earl Carolina 
as assistam AD for marketing. He had been 
basketballcoach at Oldham County (Kentucky) 
High School. 

COACHES 
Baa&II-JACK LAMABE has announced 

his resignation, effective June 30. at Louisiana 
State. He hu compiled a 120-106 record, 
including a 14-12 mark this season. since 
moving 10 LSU from Jacksonville in 1978 
Long-llmc Sc. Mary’s (Minnesota) head coach 
MAX MOLOCK wll retire a( the end of Ihe 
season. He cntercd his 40th season this spring 
with a 425-337 record . ROBERT GAR- 
BARK has returned as manager at Allegheny. 
where hccoachcd from 1947 10 1978(282-201-3 
record). 

Bmwball asmi&antpJEFF KAUFMAN 
named coach at Allegheny under manager 
Roben Garback. He was an asw(am football 
coach last fall a( Ihe school. 

Men’s b~sketb~Il~TOMMY NEWMAN 
hired a1 North Texas State. Newman led Texas 
Wcslcyan to a 26-7 record last year and a berth 
in the NAIA tournament. Hc previously had 
been an assistant al Baylor JEFFREY T. 
SPIELMAN named at Buena Vwa. Hccoached 
last season a( Wisconsin-RIchland Nebraska 
a.snirtantCHARLlESPOONHOURappoinled 
at Southwest Missouri State. where he was on 
Ihe staff from 1969 lo 1972 DAVE BUSS. 
an assiscanc aI Nevada-Las Vegas, chosen at 
Long Beach State. Prior to his year at UNLV, 
Buss was the head coach for I3 seasons a1 
Wisconsin-Green Bay (271-102 record) 
Former Texas and Pan American head coach 

ABE LEMONS has returned 10 Oklahoma 
City. where hc coached for I8 years (IPSS (0 
1973). He had a309-I81 record wth theChIefs. 
He was released at Texas following the 1981-82 
season. LELAND ABREU resigned at New 
Mexico Highlands BRUCE PARKHILL 
has left William and Mary to take over at Penn 
Sk&. He had a six-year record of 89-75 at 
Wdham and Mary and led the Indians 10 their 
first-ever postseason berth (National Invitation 
Tournament) this year wrh a 20-9 record 
JAMES CROSS tured at Colorado College. 
He has been a successful coach at a private New 
York City high school GERRY SEARS 
named a( Ashland. afccr seven seasons a an 
assmtant a( Ohio Scacc JERRY PIMM. 
who led Utah to five NCAA tournament 
appearances in nine seasons. has resigned to 
take the head job a( California-Santa Barbara. 
His overall record at Utah was 173-86. He wll 
bc replaced at Utah by assistant LYNN 
ARCHIBALD. 

Mcn’rbmkctb~llurirtmr-JOJO WHITE 
and BOB HILL retained by new Kansas head 
coach Larry Brown . New Arizona head 
coach Lute Olson hu brought along two of his 
awirlancs from Iowa, KEN BURMEISTER 
and SC0-l-fTHOMPSON CARL-RAGS” 
INGERSOLL retained by new Brigham Young 
head coach Lade11 Anderaen CARRY 
MENDENHALL has moved from Santa Clara 
to Idaho KEN TURNER has left Missis- 
sippi to take a runrlar port at Cincrnnau 
CHARLESSPOONHOUR(Nebraska).DAVE 
BUSS (Nevada-Lu Vegas), GERRY SEARS 
(Ohio Suate)and LYNN ARCHIBALD(Utah) 
have resigned 10 accept headxoaching posi- 
uons (set men’s basketball) . . . BRIAN F. 
STREETER named a( Hoburl, where hc also 
will serve as an ass&ram (0 the AD. He coached 
aI Blinn College in Brenham, Texas. last year. 

Women’s b~rkctb~II&DICK HALTER- 
MAN, head coach ac Moberly (Missouri) Junior 
College, named at Oklahoma State. He had a 
five-year record of 146-21 ac Moberly 
BERNARD E. “BEN” ABADIE appointed at 
Nicholls State. Hc has been girl’s coach at 
Shdell. Louisiana, High School EILENE 
R. FOX has resigned aI Maine (0 accept a 
position in the school’s intramural program. 
She had an eight-year record of I 18-50. She will 
continue to coach the women’s tennis teams 

Mcn’r crow country~KElTH COLLIDGE 
has resigned at Alfred. 

Alpha Alexander (I&) and 
Earl Clegharn WCM named 
arxociare directors of 
arhlerics at Temple 

FootbnII~JIM COLBERT has announced 
his resignation a( C. W. Post . ROGER 
LECLERC has sceppcd down at Westfield 
State to become receivers coach. Last year’s 
defensivecoordinator, HOWARD MURPHY, 
will cake over chc head-coaching duties 
With the cnccpcion of offensive line (centers 
and guards) coach Jerry Howell, New Mexico 
State has an entirely new staff: DOUG JAMES 
(defensive coordinator), BOB MALTARICH 
(offensive coordinator). RODNEY BELL 
(offcnrivcline-tacklerand tight ends), JAMES 
HEATH (defensive secondary), KEVIN 
STEELE (inside linebackers), LAWRENCE 
“L. C.” COLE (outside linebackers) and GIL 
REYES (strength and conditioning) KEN 
BOWMAN has rerrgncd at Princeton 10 join 
the staff of the Edmonton Eskimos of the 
Canadian Football League Allegheny has 
hired wo new assiscancs: ROBERT F. WOLFE, 
from Cincinnari. as offensive coordinator. and 
MICHAEL W. MICHAELS, from Edinboro 
Stale. 

Mcn’n hcr41c titmt-Former player and 
1982 graduate JIM SHARKEY named 81 his 
alma mater, Sc. Mary’s (Maryland). 

W~~~~%I~C~~~SUSAN M. STEWART 
named interim coach al St. Mary’s (Maryland). 
She is a 1982 graduate of Salisbuty Scace. 

Men’s Iennb~EDWARD A. CROCKER 
will retire next month after 27 years at MIT. 

Women’s tcanLPMARY HAYS resigned, 
effeclive at the end of chc school year. at 
Western Illinois. She cook over the Wcstcr- 
winds’ program In 1980. 

Men’s track md ticldpJlM BUSH. head 
coach at UCLA for the past 19 seasons, has 
announced his retirement after the end of the 
current season. Bush has led the Bruins (0 four 
NCAA outdoor team championships and seven 
conference ciclts during his career. 

Men’s track md field wbtmt~M1CHAEL 
W. MICHAELS named at Allegheny, where he 
also will serve as an assistant football co&h. 

STAFF 
Academkcbordbrtor-RICHARD HOLUB. 

currently a professor of English at Fairleigh 
Dickinson-Tcancck. named a1 Connecticut. 
Holub was a basketball all-America 81 Long 
Island in 1942 and later played for the New 
York Knrcks. 

As&ant to the mtbletlc dircctor~BRlAN 
F. STREETER named a( Hobart. where hc 
also wrll serve = assIstant men’s basketball 
coach. 

Sports inform+n dlrector~l. TERRY 
MURDOCK hired at Jamestown. He has spent 
21 year, on the staff of the Washington 
(Pennsylvania) Observer-Reporter. 

NOTABLES 
The Achlerics Congress has announced iive 

inductees into the National Track and Field 
Hall of Fame in Charlescon, West Virginia. 
LEE EVANS (San Jose State). 1968 Olymplcr 
400-meter champIon and current world record 
holder; TOM BOlTS, Missouri coach from 
1941 10 1972; ARCHIE HAHN (Mlchlgan), 
triple gold mcdahsc in Ihe sprints at the 1904 
Olympics; MILDRED McDANIELSINGLE- 
TON (Tuskegee), 1956 Olymplcr hrgh lump 
gold medalist; LEROY WALKER, former 

Chmpionshlps Summdes 
The individual results from the 

Division II Men’s and Women’s Gym- 
nastics Championships that appeared 
in the March 30 issue of The NCAA 
News were preliminary results. The 
team results, however, were correct as 
reported. Following are the correct 
individual results: 

Mvlslon I1 Men’s Gymnastics 
Individual results 

All&arounbl Dean Schott. Northern C&l- 
rado. S3 9s; 2 Mike Krotchko. Wisconsin- 
Oshkorh. 53.75; 3. Ron Lievendag, Cortland 
State, 53.15; 4. Bob Piehler. Sprmgtleld. 52.05. 
5. John Zahlila. Nonhern Colorado. Sl.Y.5: 6 
Allan Rohrback, Eastern Monrana. 51 55; 7. Lu- 
dell Blake, East Struudsburg State, 51.50. 8. 
hIIke Cordon. Springfield, 51.20. 

Floor exercise-I Bob F’lehlrr. Springfield, 
9.50. 2. Dean Schott, Norrhcm Colorado, 9.40. 
3 Lee Harr. Jacksonville State, 9 30: 4. Mark 
Petentler. Jacksonville State. 9.20; 5. Emery Har- 
r&on. Jacksonville State. 9. IS. 6 Steve Lee. 
Jacksonvdle State. 9.05. 7 Andrew Moslcy. 
Shppery Rock Stale. 9.00; 8.Lenny France. Cot% 
land State, 8.80. 

Pommel horse-- I Paul Speltr. Wi,consin- 
Swuc. Y.45; 2. Mike Beaupre. Wisconsin-Stout, 
9.30; 3. Dave Koonuc. Chico State. 8.95.4. Chnt 
Page. Ea\tcm Montana, 8.55.5. Mike Krotchko. 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 8.40. 6 Jeff Colhns. Shp- 
pery Rock Stale. X 35: 7 Larry Ehckford. Nonhm 
cm Colorado. 7.30: II. Jeff Clernents. East 
Stroudsbury State. 7. IS 

Still rings-l Jeff Coelho. Springfield. 9.75, 
2 Ryan Sweeney. Winconsu~Stout. 9.20. 3. 
Dean Scholt. Nonhcm Colorado, 9. IO. 4. (lie) Al 
Emcrick. East Stroudsbury Stale: Dave Goode, 
WisconrwOshko>h. and Russ Menlrcr. 
Springlield. X XS. 7 Ron Llevendag. Clrrlland 
State. II 6% R Bob Plehler. Springfield. X SO. 

Vaultmy-I. Lee Hair. JacksonwIle Slate. 
Y.70. 2 Iue) Jeff Clements. l&l Struudsbur8 
Slate: Jell Coelho. Springfield, and Devot Gar- 
ret,. I-A Strwdsburg State. 9.60, 5. (tic) IXan 
Scholl, Nonhern Colorado. and Sam Trlbble. 

California-Davis, 9 55; 7 Adam Evans. Conland Connecricuc State. and Cindy Lazzarmo. San 
Stale. 9.45; 8. Eva” Ekhn, Wwonsu~Orhkosh. Francisco State, 9. I75 ; 3. Gma Garafano, 
9 40 Nonhridge State, 9.12s; 4. Valene Wauchope. 

Parallel bar-1 Enc Hamkins, Wiaconsin- Cluco State. X.!+O; 5. Darccy Heath. San Fran- 
Platleville. 9.00: 2. Kieran Krowl. Cortland ciwo StaLe. 8 RS; 6 Christine Momssey. Con- 
Stare, 8.95; 3. Russ Mentrer. Springlield. X 90. necticut, 8.80: 7. Heather Earl. Denver. X.775; R 
4. Scott Lindblad, Wwonsu&shkosh, 8.55; 5. Monica Reaves. Slippery Rock State, 8.525. 
Fehp Sanchez. East Stroudsburg State. 8.4s. 6. Uneven ban-l. Karen Beer. Dcnvcr. Y 30: 2 
(tie) Dean Schott. Nonhem Colorado. and Mike Gina Garafano. NorthrIdge State. 9.20: 3. 
S&monmn. Eastern Montana. 8 35: I(. Mike Krot& Heather Earl, Denver. 9. IS. 4. Mary Jo Maho- 
chko. Wwonzu~Oshkosh, 8 05 ney. Web1 Chewzr State. 8 9s: 5 (tie) Lmda 

Horizontal bar-l. Al Emenck. East Strouds- Kting. Denver, and Cmdy Lazzarmo. San Fran- 
hurt: S~alc. 9 45.2. Roger Burke. Cortland State. c,sco State. .X.YO: 7. Lmda Moody. Northridge 
9.35; 3. (tie) Tim Bowleb. Lowell. and John State. X.XS. H Heidi Sjordal, Denver, R 70. 
Zahtils. Northern Colorado, 9.25; 5. Allan Rohr- Balance beam-l. Karen Beer. Denver. Y.2.S. 
hack, Easccm Montana. 9. IS. 6. Ron Lwenday. 2. Mardyn Hannsler. Jacksonville Slate, R RI): 3 
Cortland State, 9 OS: 7 Jim Dragonerti. Maumcn Rusw. Connecticut, 8 75; 4. (ne) Chrw 
Sprmgheld. 8.70; 8. Mike Romano, East tie Clark-Deary, Southern Connectrcut St&c. and 
Stroud>burg St&. X.45. Debbie Holtgreve. Southcart Missouri State. 

Divirlon II Womenb Gymnastics X.70: 6. Chri, Beck. Indiana (Pennsylvan@. 
lndlvldual resultn X 6s; 7 Cindy Lazzanno, San Franwco State. 

All&around-l (ue) Cindy Lazzarino, San X.60; 8. Gina Gadano. Northridpr S~atc. 7.9fJ. 
Francisco State. and Karen Beer, Denver, Floorexerc~bel Cindy Larr&;;rm. San Fran- 
36.25. 3. Christie Clark-Dcary. Southern &co Smc. Y 30: 2. (tie) Chrts Beck, IndIana 
Connecticut Slate. 36 20: 4. Chrrs Beck:, Indrana (Pennsylvama). and Linda Moody. Northrldgc 
(Pennsylvania), 35.6s; 5. Linda Moody, North- State. 9.20: 4. Chnstle Clark~Deary. Southcm 
ridge Slate. 35.40: 7 Marilyn Hannsler. Connecticut State. Y. IO: 5 Karen Beer, Denver. 
JacksonwIle Sraw, 35.25; 8. (tie) Heather Earl, 9 00: 6. he) Lyn Batwe. Nonhndge State. and 
Denver. and Valerie Wauchopc. Chico State. Darlene De&y. WcslChcbtcr State. X 95. X (lie) 
34.95. Laurie Schoenbaum. Southeast Missouri State. 

Vaulting--l Chnbtic Clark-Dcary. Southern and Valerie Wauchope. Ctuco Slate. X.yO 

Centennial conference organized 
Eight private institutions in eastern Pennsylvania and Maryland will 

compete in football as members of the Centennial Football Conference, 
reflecting the fact that each of the schools was founded more than 100 years 
ago. 

The conference members are Dickinson College, Franklin and Marshall 
College. Johns Hopkins University, Muhlenberg College, Swarthmore 
College, Ursinus College, and Western Maryland College. 

Through the 1982 season, the eight institutions played football as members 
of the Middle Atlantic Conference Southern Division. The institutions will 
remain members of the MAC in other sports. 

coach and current interim chancellor at Nonh Southwestern (Tennessee), Clemson and Rice. 
Carolina Central RAY McCALLUM of Hc lacer was AD 81 his alma mater, Vanderbilt 
Ball Seek hu been named winner of the 15th DONALD LIEBENDORFER. 82, who 
annual Frances Pomeroy-Naismich Basketball was SlD at Stanford from 1924 10 1969, died 
Hall of Fame Award as chc nation’s ouacanding Aprd 7 DAN McCLIMON. 41. Univcrsicy 
collcgiacc basketball player under six fccc. The of Wwonsm crack and cross counwy coach 
5-9 McCaJlum ended his senior season as chc died Id\1 week. Wiwmrin won Ihc IYX2 NCAA 
all-time leading scorer in Ball Stacc hrscory and Men’r (‘ro\\ (‘lluntry (‘hdmpionahips, and 
was the Mid-American Conference player of McC‘l~mon wilt named coach 01 thcycarforthc 
the year this SC.SOII TIMOTHY w. third tome rmce 1971 He had huen hwd track 
GLEASON has left the NCAA staff 10 become coach \incc lY77. 
awstant cxccucivc director of the National CORRECTION 
Association of Colleflatc Directors of Athletics. The March 30 ,ssue of The NCAA News 

CONFERENCE indicated that Paul Schmidt of Princeton won 
RICHARD SCHARF, former AD a1 Sk the fad competition 81 the 1983 NCAA Men‘s 

Joseph’s (Indiana). named comrmwoncr of chc Fencing Championships. This mformacion was 
Great Lakes Valley Conference. Hc replaces taken from the early results received by the 
LOUIS STOUT, who resigned after four years national office. However, cht official resuhs 
because of increasing ducics wth rhc Kcncucky indicate that Demetrolr Valsamir ofNew York 
State High School Athletrc Association. University defeated Schmidt in a fence-off. 

DEATHS The trrvia quiz in the Aprrl 6 issue of The 
C. A. “JAKE” FREEZE, a former star NCAA News identified Bob Bander as the only 

pitcher at Baylor and for Ihe Chicago White player ever (0 play for two different schools in 
Sax, died Aprd 9 He was &I JESS the Final Four. Steve Krafcrsm (North Carolma, 
NEELY, 85. died April 9. Hc had a 207-99-14 1977, and Iowa, 1980) also played on two 
record during 40 years of conchmg football ar different Final Four teams. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
Division I Women’s Cross Country Chnmplonshlps 

Recap&. 63.256.32 

DIsbursemew $20,546 I6 

6 17,289.X4) 
Expenses absorbed by host mstmmons $ 2,156.56 

6 15.133.2X) 
Compeotorz transponation expense $ 47,730.3x 

62.863 66) 
Charged to yeneral operaling budget S 62.X63.66 $ 62,X63.66 

Division I Men’s Cross Country Championshipa 
Receipt\ s 3.2.56 32 
DIsbursemen& % 21,725.50 

6 1X.469.18) 
Expenses absorbed by host inblilulions $ 2.156.53 

6 16.312.65) 
Compctilcm lransponar~~n expense s S7.662 90 

Charged to general opcraling budget 
6 73.975.55) 

$ 73.YlS.SS 5 73.Y7S.S.5 

The Mmket 
Asst. A.D./Coach 

cabon deadhne May 15, staning date August 
IS. Interested applicants should send letter. 
of BP kcat,on, VIB and placement credentials 
to. h. Layton Shoemaker. Charman. 
Department of HPERfAthktics. Messiah 

AssIstmU Director OF Phgslcal Education College. Grantham. Pennsy&,n~a 17027: tele 

and Atbtctlu. Kenyon College announces a 
phone 717/766 2511 An equal op~orlun,ty/ 

position as an Assistant Director of Physical 
ai%mative adian employer. 

Educauon and Athlencs wth coaching of field 
hockey and women‘s lacrosse. Responsib& 
“es. Organue, manage bnd coach wvo spa” Marketing 
programs: teach physical educabon courses. 
admlnwatwc duties as asslgncd. Quallfka~ 
bonr: Master’s degree in Physical Educabon hdstant Director For FU&eUng and Fund 
prelerrrd bul no1 requmd, demonslrmd Ralslng Responsible for direcbng the Plan 
successful coachmg and teachtng experv nmg, admln&&ion and implementabon of 
ences Apphcatlons accepted through May 6. rhc univers~tycapital fund raisin , annual sup 
1983: mail applications. resume and recomb pan program and rna~ng 7 cc the Inter 
mendawns to Jeffrey Vennell. Dwector of collegiate Athletic A%saIaUon. Incorporated. 
Phyxal Educ atlo” and Athlrtlcs, Kenyon Receives admlnwtmtwe directJon wth dl% 
College. Gambler. Oh,o 43022 cussion of plans and review of resunS The 

assmmt dmctor wll repat to the director of 
athlebcs. Five years d diverpe experience In 

Athletic Trainer public relations. sales, marketing and funds 
raisingaaivitiescswntial. Knorvledge dtnter 
colk@e athkbcs would be helpful Min. 
imum of bachelor’s degree required. Send 

nmd ~tbktic Trainer. Appointment in depart letter of application and resume to: Lew 
ment of ,,PER. t,,,“,mum 9H mont,, appol”t. Perk+ Director of Athktlcs. Wtchtla State 
mm Quakhcations: master’s degree in ath Unwrs~ty. Campus Box 18. Wlchlta. Kansas 
letit training. wrh under raduate degree I” 67208. hppllcation deadllne May 2. 1963. 
phys,cal educaban. NA A certificaban re B Wjchlta State Unwersity Is an equal oppm 
quired. prevloustrammg expbien~e at Cd@ t”nlcy/aFnmlatnre acbon employer. 
level preferred. Respannbikbes: provide Pre 
vcn,,ve and rehab,l,t&e care for athlehc 
mjunes m all phases of Intercollegiate athIcUC 
pmg,am. pmwde d,recbon for the sports Sports Information 
medicine curriculum. superwse student train. 
en. teach courses lntqral to the spolts medl 
c,ne curriculum. &her teaching duties as SpoM InFommUon DIrecIor. The Un,ver- 
roordlnated by the deparlment char. Salary slty 01 Plttshurgh I> arrept,ng applications for 
very competitive. commensurate with uper the ponabon of sports information director 
~cnce and educational qualillcaUons Appli See Market. puge 7 
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The NCAA The M m ket 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertlsc open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classlfled advertlslng (agate 
type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified adverttsing. 
Orders and copy are due five days prior to the date of publication for 
general classified space and seven days prior to the date of publica- 
tion for display classlfird advertlsmg. Orders and copy WIII be ac- 
repted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 9131384-3220 or write 
NCAA Publishing, P  0. Box 1906, Ml~on, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Continuedfrom page 6 
lhs pos~tmn cambtner the respawbllltres of 
developing. managtng and coordinating all 
me** of sports information services. overall 
athletic pubkc relations. markeung and pro- 
matlan~ The applicants must have demon- 
svated abtltry to marntaaln an effectwe workng 
relationship with media, coaches. athletes, 
admlnatratum. faculty and students. Candi- 
dater must also passess OUUtandlnQ ram- 
munications skulls and have above-average 
wntmg, broadCastlnQ. editing and graphic 
abilitres Mrmmum requremenls Include a 
bachelor‘sdegree injournalirm,communica~ 
Lions or a related lkld and five years or more 
cx~~rlence a, the dkaate or orofess~onal 
k&l in sports informatio>. public’relations, or 
promotions and marketing. Send resume. 
three references and support material to 
Dean Billlck. Associate Athletic Director. Uw 
versrryof Pwburgh. Box 7436, Prttsburgh. PA  
I52 13. Deadline for appl~catlons IS May 15. 
1983 Appotntment effectwe July I, 1983. 
The University of Plwbur h IS an equal 
employment P  opportunrtylaf lrmabve act,on 
employer 

Director of Sports Media Relations. Ohlo 
Unweraty. Athens M~mmum requirements 
bachelor’bdegree or higher prelerred. Ex.pew 
ence I” spans ,nformaoonlpubl,c,ry on col. 
leqe or professional level and/or background 
,n professIonal wnt~ng Responsible for orga- 

and administenng the sports 

Send resume and references to: Greg Iann,, 
Asn,stant Dwector of Athkttcs. Oh,o Unver~ 
,,ty P  0. Box 689, Athens, Ohio 4570 I. Appl,m 
ration deadhne May 6. 1983 

Info. Director 

InformatIon Sewiccs Director. Umred 
States Yu~mmlny. tht nauonal Qovermng 
bod 

r 
for amateur sw~mmtng. IS accepuny 

app ~cauons for the position of InformatIon 
services director Requirements bachelor’s 
degree in ~ournallsm, communications or 
releted field and at least two yearn expenence 
m  spolts rnformataon B, the unwcrs,,y or prom 
fesslonal spolts level. Aworkin 

P  
knowledge of 

amateurswirnmlng~samult hedrrecrorwll 
be respon$lble for all media relations and 
publicity. printing. stabsucs. edung of U.S 
Swlmmmy publications. supervision and 
wnplementation of all media and press opera- 
born at U  S  S w m m m Q  events. StarbnQ date: 
June I, 1903. Send resume with supporting 
materds tm Ray B  Esslck, tiecuwe Direc- 
tot, 0 S. Swlmming National Head uarters. 
1750 East Boulder Street, Colorado 9 pnnys. 
Colorado 80909. 

Equipment Manager 

Athletic Equfprnent Manager. Supe~se and 
cmrdinate the vanity athletic equipment 
p”&,ram for men and women ~nte~olkg~ate 
sports teams Assoctate degree in a physical 
educsbon related field or an equlvslenr 
combination of educabon and experience IS 
necessary. Consldeiabk upenence I” coilegc 
Division I_ Dwwon II or professional ranks. in 
pdormance of athletic equipment adJust 
ment. inventory and maintenance adivibes is 
necessary. salayco”“ens”r*tc with expeti 
enceand educabon. Send resumeto Douglas 
W. Weaver. Dir&r of Athletics. Michigan 
State Unwwy. 218 Jewson Field House. 
East Lanang. M,ch,gan 48824 

Basketball 

AssIstant Me”‘, Basketbe” CaKh. The Un,. 
versity of finnesota. Twn ClUes. I* accepting 
appkcabons for the position of a&stant ban. 
ketbsll coach. Appkcants must have dt least 
four years’ coaching experience at the colkg 
late level. includlnq two year% NCAA Dwision I, 
and a bachclor’v-de&. Recruiting exper 
nence IS required. and famllanty wth the 
uppermdwst lsdeswable but nd. mandatory 
Salary1nIhe$24.000to$30.MMrange Dlmct 
applications to Jim Dutcher. Head Basketball 
Coach. Blerman Bulldlng, Univenlryof ra,ne. 

wXa.Minneapolis,Min~ 55455. Deadline 
foraf@cebonslsMay 1.1983.lixUnluenlty 
CfMinnesota ircommlttedtothepolicy~tall 
pmsrmr hall have equal access to ils pm 
grams. facrbbes and employment wthoul 
regard to race. creed. color. sex or national 
origin. 

WOrtlcn’s Head Basketball Coach. The Uni 
verslty d South Flonda is accepti 
:ations for the sItian 
Bark&-all Coat r 

of Head %s 
Ow.lAcati~s: Bachelor’s 

;qg required. Ma%zis degree prefer&. 

nethal r= 
R’ so-hrl cdkge/uniucnitybas. 

conchrng upcdcnce preferred. Rt 
ference 

9 
kn to candrdates tie have p-n 

success ul collegiate basketball 
T 

rlencc. 
Responn,b,kbes Coordinate and ,rccl the 
uomen’s basketball team In concert witi 
wogram 
Rcabcn. I d 

oals and NCAA Ditiswn classy. 
udlng rccrutirg. xhed”nnQ.uaul 

~wrne to. Mr. John Wadas. Athlettc Director. 
hivcrsi 

Y  
d.Suth flonda, PED 214. Tampa. 

=londa 3620. An A~G.~tive Action/Equal 
3ppafluniiy employer. 

Assktant Basketball Coach (Nea). Em* 
men, Date. September 1. 1983 r.hte, s 
dqree preferred. Bachelor’s degree from an 
accredited instdubon requwed Successful 
coachmg upcrience in basketball (hiihcr 
education preferred) Abtkty to teach venous 
physlcai education acUviUcs. Responsibilities: 
Assistant Coach of the Un~vers~ty’s Dwwon I 
Yen’s EasketballTeam.which isa memberof 
Lhe Atlantic Ten Conference Salary Range 

mission of Application: May 2. 1983. Submit 
lkwr d appkcatmn. reswne, tmnscnpls. and 
three letters of rrference attesting to ability 

Departm&t of Arhletics/lntramurals. Boyden 
Sulldlng. Unwerwy of Msss/Amherst. A m  
lersl.MA01003.An~~~A~o~/~o~l 
1pportunlty Employer. 

jeqree prefemed. Bachelor’s degree from an 
accredned msbt~bon required. successful 
roaching ezqxnence in basketball (higher 
tducalion preferred) Ability to teach vanou~ 
>hhyical educallon acUviUes Responsibilities: 
~ssslstant Coach of the Univenihjs Dwwon I 
rVomen’s Basketball Team Salary Range. 
~14.OM).SlB.WO.commensuratcvnth 
mce and qualrficauons Deadline far ub. T 
mwon of Applicaban: May 2.1983. Submrt 
ener of appllcauon. resume, transclipu. and 
hree ktters of reference sttesung to ability 
and wrklng ex,,er,ence to: Chstrpcrson. 
5ueening Committee (Women’s BasketbOll). 
Department d Athl&cs/lntmmurals. Boyden 
Buildlrg. Univ. al Mass/Amhersf Arnhem. 
w  01003 An Affmnative Action/Equal 
3ppanunlry Employer 

lead Women’s BasketbatI Coach. Master’s 
kgree reqwred Minimum three years’ 
:oachinQ experience. preferably at college 
ewl. Responnbtkbes on.thelloor coaching. 
scoutin 
PhysIca 9 

recruiting. scheduling. teachmg hvo 
cducabon a&wbes. Position avail 

able August 1933. Send letter of appllcabon. 
resume and letters of recomendatian to. 
Beverly Warren, Stabon 181. Untverst 

r 
d 

Montevsllo, Montevallo. Alabama 35 15. 
Deadline May 15, 1983. AtTirmaUve actronl~ 
equal opponunlty employer 

Head Women’s BeslwlI~U Coach. Man es 
directs and coaches the women’s bask &ii 
team. Responslbk for the recrubn , training 
and counselina of studen&athletes. %  IS posi 
bon~final~eb(lltyformepeltomvlnce 
of Wichita State University’s women.s basket 
ball team Receives general superwston from 
and ~porlx to the assistant diretot d opera 
tlons of spms rams 

Tf 
I” bn dcpsrtment d 

intercollegiate a lebcs Previous college 
basketball upcdence in pa~icipeUnQ and 
coaching required G&dates mud possess 
theab~l#ytocounsel students. Must beableto 
moUvakrecn~~ts.ath&es,stodmhiandalumni 
to nuppml me program c”th”slastlcally Ml”,. 
mum bachelor’s d ree nquind. Application 
deadlme 5/b/03. 3 nd letter of appkcabon 
and mum to Lew Perkins. Director of Ati 
ktics. Wrchlb State Unwersaty. Campus Box 
18. Wlchlta. Kansas 67208. Wlchlla Sate 
University IS an equal oppzrtun~ty/affirmative 
aNon employer 

Head Coach-Women’s Basketball. Fulltime 
pont,on. 12.month appomtmrnt The Un, 
verity of Gnclnnat~ ~nwtes applications and 
recommendat,ons for rhe pos~bon d Head 
Gosh-Womn’sBaskaball.TheHeadC~h 

Head Basketball Coach (Women) 
Master’s degree preferred. Bachelor’s degree from an 
accredited institution required. Successful coaching exper- 
ience in basketball (higher education preferred). Ability to 
teach various physical education activities. Responsibilities: 
Head Coach of Umverslty’s Division I Women’s Basketball 
Team. Salary Range: $ZO,pOO-$30,000, commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. Deadllne for SubmIssion of 
Application: May 2, 1983. Submit letter of application, 
resume, transcripts, and three letters of reference attesting 
to ability and working experience to: Chairperson, Screen- 
ing Committee (Head Coach, Women’s Basketball), Depart- 
ment of Athletics/lntramurals, Boyden Building, Univ. of 
Mass/Amherst, Amherst, M A  01003. An Affirmative Action/- 
Equal Oportunity Employer. 

is mpandbkfortheowall dwelopmcntanc 
admlnlstmUon dthe lady Bearrat Bmskethd 

%&J-Z. h7,,yresponsibitie: promote and 
ram and ts rnponsibk to the Director ol 

dcKlopmelE&yBearcatbasketball 
T”’ recmuIt studmtathktes. assmt in forrnu on 

~ndconbold*ll budgetsand mainkin 
accepabk academic &mdards for student. 
Wldetes. rhe succes.dul candldate wil l hawz a 
bsckgrourd in higher educabw~. becheloir 
dqree requlmd. “aster’s 

7 
me IS preferred: 

ruccasful barketball c- 1ng expmcnce 
pre+erabtyatthecdk+e~.hcadcoachl 
eape~nce is preferred: commitment to hlg T 
academic standards and aRlmtivc action 
CandIdate should have proven -nencc in 
program ma~gcment and dewlop-t and 
should be knowkdgeableabouf ~ntercolkgwe 
athkucn. me respmivc athletic gavemance 
or~anhtions, and the,, mks and ubcials. 
me -lay 0 compcitive and wlii “%, bad 
upon the ca”d&te s quakfkabons and opcri. 
ence. me Unwersrry of Cincinnati is a Sate 
uwerslry tith 33,aJO students and Sufee” 
cd@ TheUnnrc~dClncinnadnicampR 
at the Division I Level rn the NC&A.  and has a 
strong commitment to high standards of ath. 
ktic and academic excellence The Unlvcnity 
is commuted to AfIimtive Action tn all of its 
ac(ivities and pmgramr. Appkcatlans and 
recom”mdauans should be sent l”“edl.3tety 
10 Michael B  McGee Athktic Dwector. Uni 
verslty of Cincmnat~. Mall Locatwn l 21, 
Cincmnab. Ohro 45221. Deadline for recetpt 
of applications is Fnday. Apnl 29. 1983. 
AKwmnbvc Action/Equal Oppxtumty E m  
ploys,. 

Football 

A,dsbnnt Foot&II Coach-OKensivc Lfne. 
Full t ime. 12 month position. Bachelor’s 
degree m  health and phyxcal education re 
quimd. masteis degree pr&rred Dubn wll 
include cmchlng dfensw line. recruiti~: 
pubkc mlabons. teaching “health education 
and ahcr dulics a?1 assigned by the head 
Football c-h or the director of aLhl&ics. 
Submit a Ilcatian to Dave Coffey, Dwctor of 
Athletics. ‘p ennesseeTechndogica1 Unlvenfty. 
Bax5057,Ccak&lk,Tennes?ee33505 Dead 
line for recemng appkcations is Apdl 29. 
1983. Tenmsvc Tech is an MIEOE 

Gymnastics 

Head Women’s 
T 

MSUCS Coach. effective 
Job I Coach. sc eduk. budge+ and adm,n 
ester Division I gymnastics program. Plan and 
d,mct ,nwtat,onats and regular season meets. 
Requires recruiting d highcaliber athletes. 

d-lop’nq 
a tmmlrg proyr*m. promolxg 

and estab tmhiny community based ~uppon 
Requwes Bachelor’s. preferabiy in ph ical 

b Fdurab6n,pluscbahingbackgraundIn ghly 
:ompetibveRlvlronmentMusth~theability 
:o evaluate and selecl lndwduals wth shlls 
md abilities to compete in outstanding and 
xghty competklve program. $17.%U mn. 

~~El.‘~~~O~.~~~~~~~ 
Unweraty d N;braska, 103 South Stadum: 
Lincoln. Nebraska 68588~l21. ARimurtive 
Irctlon/Equal Opportwty Employer 

Swimming 

Head Swim Conch (Men). Contract Length 
43 week half.bme a&,o,ntment. Stating Date: 
Sqxember I, 1983. Masteis degree prefer& 
Bachelor’s degree from an accredlted insti 
tUtlO” reqdmd. Succes.?J”l experience as a 
swim coach ,n an Insbtubon d h,gher kamw,g. 
Responslbllltln. Head Coach. Men’s Swim 
Team. SalaT S9.00&10.cOO-employ 
benQb include health insurance. members 
hlplnMassadlwU&ateRebrernentS@ern. 

.- 

Men% and Women’~ Hcvd fkvfm Coach. 
Reports to the Athlctjc DIrector and is re 
ponrlble for the devefopment and mansge 

warmup pool St immin 
w  

teams would 
compe+x m  the CCAA and C4A Division II. 
WSI.  FlntAid.Adwmcd life= 

7 
andCPR 

are recommnded. Each&r’s cgree re 
qulred. master’sdegree and colkgecmchlng 
expmc”ce (Ire pdemd. ~23.976~28.884 for 

~=q~:~~?o~r?~ 
cation. accompsnlcd by a resume d upcr 
pence. penlnen, dataand at least three current 
lettera of reference by May 6.1983. to: mcc 
of Personnel Sernces. California State Cal. 
lege. Bakersfield. 9001 Stockdale HIghway. 
B&ers.field, Califomla 9331 I. CSB IS an 
WEOE 

Track & Field 

Head Women’s Track and Cross County 
Coach and InW~ctnr In Pkyslcal Educe 
Lion. Nonh Central College IS seekmy a qua& 
led person for this position. Full&time, 9. 
month conwct. Master’s degree in physlcal 
education or r&led field. Teaching health 
and actrmes COU~KL and coaching expew 
ence at college level preferred Ab,l,t to 
recruit quality student~athktes essential. l UC- 
cessful candldate mull demonstrate general 
admlnlstratwe, management, leadership and 
communlcatlons skills; ~must be famlllar wth 
NCAA structure and regulations: and must 
possess the ablkry to plan. superv~s?. and 
adhere to a budgeL Person wil l report to the 
D~ronor of Athletics and the Physrcal Educa- 
bon Department Charperson Salary corrv 
petme based on prewous work expenence. 
Send resume and references to Mr Allen I3 
Gnus. Director of Alhkbrs. North Central 
College, Mernrr Fieldhoure. Naperwlle, IL 
60566 Deadhne for apph~ubons May 15, 
’ 983. 

Volleyball 

Assistant Volleyball Coach to Scott Nelson. 
Posibon available Juty I, 1983 Bachelor’s 
degree required Collcgl~ate oncourt training 
experience and successful colkg~ate plarng 
erpenence *IsL) mqumed Prefer recruiting 
updence and Qood p>ubl,c r&bon. shlls 
Tw&e month a 

pp” 
“bme”, wth sdsy be 

tweerl~1o.md l2,am i?esumacrrpad 
until May I, 1983. with three IetIers of recom 
mend&on Send to D,ck Town. Athkt,c 
D~nrror. Kansas Slate Wnwr~ty. Manhattan. 
Kansas 66506. Kansas Stile University 1s an 
equal opportunity and affirmative awon 
=mploycr 

Wrestling 

Wrestling Coach and Physlcal Eduation 
Instructor: Cakfomia State Unw-en~ty. Lonq 
Beach. CSULB IS a rapidly developing un~ 
WSlty I” * merropolltarn area. Current enroll 
men, 32,CKQ Close to beach Two hour drive 
to mountams or desert. Wrtually unlimited 
cukumlandeducational 

F 
tiunlber aJALl 

FlC4TlONS REWIRED: oach,rq mnence 

Assistant Coach-Women’s Basketball 
Two IO-month, full-time positions available August 1, 1983. 
The First Assistant position’s main responsibility will be 
recruiting. The Second Assistant will be assigned respon- 
sibilities in a variety of areas involved with the women’s 
basketball program. Qualifications include minimum of 
Bachelor’s degree; successful coaching experience at the 
high school or college level: successful recruiting experiences 
at the collegiate level (for First Assistant); organizational and 
public relations skills. 
Send letter of application, resume, college transcripts and at 
least 3 letters of recommendation to: Paula Banner, Assistant 
athletic Director, 1440 Monroe Street, Madison, Wl  53711. 
Salaries: minimum $17.000 for First Assistant; min imum 
$14,000 for Second Assistant. Application Deadline: May 2, 
1983. 

Coaching/Teaching 
Internship for 1983-84 

RPI has four positions available. These positions combine 
working as an assistant coach in one sport and instructing in 
the required physical education program. 
Coaching positions are: football (two), men’s ice hockey and 
men’s basketball (one each). Qualifications include a 
bachelor’s degree in physical education or a program which 
has provided expertise in their spoti and proficiency in 
teaching a number of activities in physical education. Playing 
and/or coaching experience is essential. A  stipend made up 
of meals, housing and cash valued at $3,900. 
Send letter of application, resume and three letters of 
reference to: 

Alan H. Goodyear 
Associate Athletic Director 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
Troy, New York 12181 

Application deadline May 13, 1983. RPI is an affirmative 
action/equal opportunity employer. 

andteachingezperrmcelnph I cd”c*tion. 
college or univcrsrty kvel p EF= erred. Coechlng 
Competencks: Organtional abikty; dedi. 
:*tion to and proven wcc~ in recruiting: 
abtlrty to asyu the pcriorrwmce ab,kty of 
potential team members.: proven success in 
devcloplng ath*tic talent and in coaching all 
Wects d w&hg: communications and 
nobwbo~l skflls. and dedication to the fund. 
raising efforts d the depmment. Teaching 
Compctenckr: Ability to organwe for Iwtruc. 
lan. to teach. to demonstrate and evalute 
students in selected courses from among the 
‘oIlowing: Mapted physICSI education. Rrst 
lid. mstflng. karate, judo. yoga, acroblc 
jance, motor kamlng. motor develo rnent. 
;~w&&id~&.E~lJucA~~~m~e~~ 

flther Bschclor’s or Master s egree must be 
nFt@alEdo&xm RRsoiuLQLvILlFlCA 
f lONS DESIRED:  Demonstrated ab,l,ty to 
each ad relate well to students m  cbszroom 
rnd~ncouchi 

2 
assiQnmentAbilaytoo MU~. 

a~rktitho ers.andto~akpubllc .The i: 
mrrnai teaching a+signrnent cons& d I2 
rcademic unrts or equwalent (adjustments 
nade for laboratory classes. adiwty classes. 
md coachwg msponribiliUes). Sabrycom- 
wrate with 
lperience 8 

rofess,onal preparabon and 
ne of the coaching specialist 

:atego~es-lO morlth Yearto.px appant. 
nent, nontenured. bcelknt retirement plan. 
acatian and sick I- Variety of lnsursnce 
apbons Appkcauon letter. resume. current 
)fflcial transcript. teacher evaluations by 
students If available. and three ktter~ of 
ecommendabon related to coaching and 
eachlnQ should be sent bs Corey Van &et. 
Xrector, SponS. Athletics and Recreation. 
Xlfamia State Unwrslty. Long Beach. 12x) 
3ellflower Boulevard. Lo 

%  
Beach, Cakfome 

3oe40 APPLICATION CL SING DATE. day 
3. 1983. CSULB IS an afhrmat!ve actlo” 

quai oppoltunl~nrk D( employer. 

RrestllnQ/As&tant Football. (One year 
tppomtmcnt) Teach Physical Education 
boy and baac slull courses Head Wrest. 
I” 

f 
Coach and assistant in Fadball. Respon. 

.ibe for those dutbes assoclalcd ~0th the 
:onduct of an intercollegiate athletic program 
budget. schedule. recrating. etc ) Assisl in 
Xhcr assigned departmental duties. FlxD 
jewed. M A  required. Strong preparation in 
&y&al education and athletics with teaching 
md coaching erpenence prefer&. lnteresrcd 
rppl~cantsshauld havecuniculumtita. in&d 
ng under 

9 
raduate and graduate academic 

ecords. 3 enen al recommendation sent to. 
3r. Terry L. Glasgow, Athkbc DlrRtor &  
lepatment Chairman. Monmouth College. 
%nmouth. IL 61462 

1epalrment. QualiAcabons: coaching and/or 
w*c,mbonemenence,“coll~~atewresu,na: 
naste;‘s de-+ preferred. D&s. dwect Uii 
ntercolkg~ate westhng program includtng 
1ra~~eorQani~tian,meelc6ach~nQ,whcdul 
ng and recrultmg: other d&es include some 
eachmg and assisting Athletic D!mor tith 
;ummer fund raslng activities. Position warI 
able June I. 1983. Apt,,cauon closw date 
nay 9. 19.33. Salary commensurate with 
xperrence. Dwecr appllcatlons to: R  C  
lohnson. Athlebc Director. Eastern lll~nol~ 
Jnlverslry.Chsrleston. IL 61920 F.IU 1s an 
t~mrabveadion/equaloppoltunltyemployer 

Qscellaneous 
Ihc U.S. Spotts Academy has ~n,ema,,onal 
>b opportunities for lndwlduals wrth apen- 
-~ - 

- I I 
cnce as program directors and business 
managers; coaches I” athleUcs. basketball, 
swimm!n~. bowling and racquet spom: and 
as spec~akst m  recreallan. sports medicine, fit- 
ness, strength and condrtronmg. Appoints 
ments are for two years and may be a cower 
opportuntty. Send letter of applicatton. three 
letters of recommendatfon. transcripts and 
date available to Director of Recrulttn Box 
8650. MoblIe, AL 36608. (205) 343-79% or 
343.3890. The Academy accepts candrdates 
regardless of race. relrgron. sex or national ori- 
9’” 

Open Dates 

FmtbJI. University of Mane, Orona. seek- 
Inp ame. home or awa November 12. 
198 4 Contact. Stu Haskel, Athleuc Daector. r 
2071581~1057. 
Footbull. Wabash Colk~e Is looking for 
nents October 27, 1984: Odober 19, 1 T? 5: 
Octdxr It3 and 25. 1986. and October 17 
and 2,. ,937. Contact Max Smies, Athltic 
Dimctor. Wabash College. Crwfordtilk. IN 
47933. 

Football. Southeast M,swun state Unwenl 
seeking 

9 
Y  srnes. home and away. Division I 

October 3and20,198d:Cktoberl2and19. 
1935 Contsct Marvin Rowngarten, Athletic 
Director, 314/651.2229. 

Women’s Basketball. Tennessee Tech Cias 
SIC, November 25 and 26. 1983 Four.team 
tournamen,, Contact Marynell Meadors. 
615/5283314 

TICKET SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PosItron reports to Ticket Manager 
of Division of lntercollegrate Ath- 
letics Requres high school drploma 
or equivalent, plus several years’ 
experwnce in intercollegiate or prop 
fessional sports in the area of ticket 
sales prom&on and marketing 
Demonstrated public speaking 
management and admmistrative 
skills desired. A  Bachelor’s degree 
I” Business, Matkering or Corn. 
mumcations preferred. 

Excelle”t frrnge benehts. Interested 
candrdates, please send resume 
indicating Ref. No. 132 to. 

THE SIAIE UNMRSl lV OF NEW JERSEV 

RUTGERS 
Dlvlslon of Personnel Services 

New Brunswick. N.J. 08903 

An AfIlrmotlve Actlon/ 
Equal Oppotiunlty Employer 

Director of Sports Information 
Dartmouth College 

Responsibilities include generating and implementing 
publicit 

Y  
and public relations pro ram for Dartmouth’s 

interco leglate and recreationa 7 athletic programs; 
representing the full spectrum of college sports with all 
media outlets; producing all sports-related publications 
for the College. Also, maintains contact and flow of 
information between Athletic Council and alumni of the 
College. Identifies and trains sports information interns. 
Reports to Director of Communications. 
College degree with at least five years’ experience in 
news media and/or ex erience in a senior sports infor- 
mation position on t e college or university level. f: 
Resumes before May 13,1983, to: 

SID Search 
209 Parkhurst 

Dartmouth College 
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755 

Dartmouth College is an affirmative action/ 
EEO employer M/F. 

Director of Athletic Fund-Raising 
and Development 

Employment date: July 1. 1983. Qualifications: Qualified 
applicants will show evidence of. organizational ability. ex- 
cellent verbal and written communications skills, planning, 
implementing. and carrying out sound fund-raising activities. 
Min imum quallflcatlons includea bachelor’s degree (master’s 
degree preferred) with three years’experience in fund-raising 
for lntercollegiateathletlcs Responsibllitles Pnmary respon- 
sibility will be to secure external financial support for the 
department’s programs. Additional duties will include assist- 
mg the director with planning, admlnistering and overseeing 
all fund-raising, marketing and promotional activity by the 
athletic department. Salary commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. Deadline for submission of appllcatlons 
May 2,1983. 

Submit letter of application, resume, transcripts, and three 
lettersof referenceattestlng to ability and working experience 
to: Chairperson, Screening Committee (Fund-Raising), 
Department of Athletics/ Intramurals, Boyden Bullding. Univer- 
sity of Massachusetts/Amherst. Amherst. Mass. 01003. 

An affIrmabe action/equal opportunity employer. 
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Newsworthy 

III Which of the following has coached the RIOSI NCAA teum 

q 
0 
0 

champions? a. John Wooden. UCLA, baskethall; h. Dave 
Williams, Houston. no!/; Willy Schae~@r. Denver, skiing; d. 
Harry Keough. SI. Louis, soccer. 

South Carolina joins Metro 
The University of South Carolina ended 12 years of independent status in all 

sports except football by joining the Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence April 14. 

Director of Athletics Robert K. Marcum said, “Television money is very 
important to athletic programs today,and I thought that the Metro ollered an 
opportunity for growth.“ Of particular attraction, Marcum said, was a conference 
commitment to consider championship tournaments for additional sports if five 
of the eight league members request it. 

Marcum said other conference members-the University of Cincinnati, Flor- 
ida State University, the University of Louisville, Memphis State University, the 
University of Southern Mississippi, Tulane University and Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute-are situated in large media markets where broadcast revenue would be 
substantial. 

The Gamecocks’ athletic director also said the present situation of leaving 
football out is “ideal. It’s a question of revenue. Most independents in football 
are doing well. South Carolina certainly would be willing to discuss a football 
championship if the issue arises.” 

League competition will be held in men’s basketball, baseball, tennis, indoor 
and outdoor track, and women’s basketball, volleyball and tennis. 

Brayton reaches 700th victory 
Washington State University baseball coach Chuck “Bobo” BPdyttxT reached 

a milestone earlier this month with his 700th career victory. 
The Cougars defeated Central Washington University, 1 I-6, to run their 1983 

record to 17-6-I and give Brayton the landmark victory. Brayton, who is in his 
22nd year as head coach at Washington State, has taken six Cougar teams to the 
National Collegiate Championship. Two of those squads have advanced to the 
College World Series. 

Kentucky-Louisville talks progress 
Progress was made last week toward a regular-season men’s basketball 

series between Kentucky and Louisville when the University of Kentucky 
Athletics Association passed a resolution ordering the school’s athletic 
department to open negotiations. 

The resolution apparently puts an end to the department’s long-term 
policy of not scheduling other in-state schools, at least in terms of a match-up 
with Louisville. The Wildcats and Cardinals have not played a regular- 
season game since 1922. They have met only in postseason play, including 
this year’s 80-68 Louisville victory in the finals of the NCAA Mideast 
regional. 

The athletics association was acting on a recommendation passed by the 
University of Kentucky Board of Trustees. Both Kentucky coach Joe B. Hall 
and Director of Athletics Cliff Hagan opposed the idea, arguing that they 
should retain scheduling power. 

St. Cloud women change leagues 
St. Cloud State University’s women’s athletic program will begin compe- 

tition in the North Central Conference during the fall of 1984. 
“While we regret leaving such a fine organization as the Northern Sun 

Conference, we are very much looking forward to competing in the North 
Central Conference,“said Brendan McDonald, president of St. Cloud State. 
St. Cloud State’s men’s program began competition in the conference in 
1981. 

The North Central Conference is composed of Augustana College (South 
Dakota), North Dakota State University; South Dakota State University, 
the University of Nebraska, Omaha; the University of North Dakota, and the 
University of South Dakota. Mankato State University will begin competing 
in the conference in the fall of 1983. All conference members are affiliated 
with Division II of the NCAA. 

Ice hockey team  moves up 
The United States national ice hockey team has regained its place in the 

“A” Group in world competition. 
The U.S. team earned that spot in March by winning the International Ice 

Hockey Federation (IIHF) World “B” Championship in Tokyo. The team 
was 6-O- I during the competition, finishing its year-long season with a 32-9-2 
recod. 

The return to Group A play was essential to the United States in order to 
defend its gold medal in the 1984 Olympic Games. 

New athletic center approved 
The Connecticut College Board of Trustees has announced the approval of 

plans for a $3.9 million college athletic center to be built on a site adjoining 
the Dayton Arena in New London, Connecticut. Construction is scheduled 
to begin this spring, with completion scheduled by fall 1984. 

Some features of the center include three basketball-volleyball-tennis 
courts, a complex of offices, increased spectator space, two general locker 
rooms, four team rooms, two visiting team rooms and an athletic training 
room. 

Oakes Ames, president of the college, said, “The real perspective here is 
that we are talking about the whole man or woman. Education takes many 
forms, and learning occurs in both the classroom and on the field or in the 
gym.” 

Director of Athletics Charles Lute said, “We believe that this facility will 
be a plus for Connecticut’s total program; today’s college men and women see 
athletics as an important part of their education.” 

Will iams with I4 titles, a mark he set last year to pass 

Program  
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advisory board. Mulvaney is a mem- 
ber of that group. 

Mulvaney considers the project a 
model program and would like to see 
similar programs undertaken at other 
institutions. She has offered her 
assistance to any interested NCAA 
member. 

Mulvaney also shares a dream 
with Hawkins, who told an inter- 
viewer from Ebony magazine, “The 
more kids we can push from being 
one of the top students in their’ 
schools to being one of the lop 
students in the city to being one of 
the top students in the country, the 
more we can improve education 
generally.” 

Sports can be a key to unlock the 
door to improved academic perfor- 
mance, Hawkins believes. 

“Walk down the street in any 
inner-city neighborhood, and you 
always can start a conversation, 
providing you talk about one 
subject-sports,” he said. 

“A kid will do almost anything for 
his coach but not for his teacher,” 
Hawkins asserts. 

“Why not? What we try to do here 
is to make the academic arm as 
demanding and as stimulating as the 
athletic arm. Our students work half 
again as hard as others. I don’t think 
for a minute it’s too much pressure.” 

Sports should be considered part 
of the high school and junior high 
curriculum, Hawkins believes. “Coach- 
es should be put to work in line with 

Most 

these goals,” he says, “because 
achievement in sports is not in- 
compatible with achievement in aca- 
demics.” 

Hawkins expounded on his idea 
of using sports as leverage for 
academic improvement in an inter- 
view with the Chicago Tribune. 

“I’d like to redefine the purpose of 
school athletics. The universities have 
already defined their purpose. It’s a 
business. School athletics is not yet a 
business. . . and there, we must use 
sports as a tool for education. The 
teacher has to understand that the 
kids want to play, and then the 
teacher, inconsonance with thecoach, 
can use that fact as a lever to make 
sure he does his work. It (sports) 
can’t be an end in itself. It has to fit 
into the goals of the school and be 
used as a tool to better the life- 
preparation of the student.” 

There also is an interesting po- 
tential in sports for academic con 
sistency, Hawkins believes. 

When he was coaching basketball 
at Carver High School in the early 
1960s. Hawkins noticed that the 
dropout rate among students fell 
dramatically from 16.1 to 3.2 
percent-during a period when the 
athletic teams were excelling. 

“Sports should be made more 
meaningful in the life of a kid,” 
Hawkins says, “not just be important 
to him.” 

To add to the continuity of the 
program, Hawkins sponsors a College 

Day each spring at which the high 
school athletecan meet and talk with 
the college coaches. Parents and 
high school coaches also attend. 
About 30 to 40 colleges usually send 
representatives. 

A vast majority of high school 
athletes do not receive college grants- 
in-aid, the students discover. There- 
fore, they realize that they must be 
prepared to apply for financial aid. 
And financial aid, of course, depends 
on a student meeting certain academic 
requirements. 

To assist the student in preparing 
for college, the program administers 
four national academic tests during 
the year and encourages students to 
take others. 

“I think our kids are going to be 
put in a tough circle,” Hawkins said 
in the interview with Ebony, speaking 
of the uncertain future of many of 
the country’s black students. “They’re 
going to have to grab the hand- 
kerchief and really fight to stay in 
there.” 

Hawkins acknowledged the dissen- 
sion caused in educational circles by 
the new academic requirements re- 
cently approved by the NCAA to 
take effect in 1986, but he sees the 
change in a more positive light. 

“The rhubarb has created an 
atmosphere in which we might get 
something done. At least now I can 
yell about it in school board meetings 
and no one walks out on me any- 
more.” 
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West, 6-7. San Diego. California. Duke-*Mar 
tin Nessley, 7-2, Columbus. Ohio; *Tommy 
Amaker. 6-O. Fairfax, Virgmia 

Georgetown-Reggir Will iams, 6-7, Balti- 
more. Maryland. Georgia- *Dwaynr Ramey. 6- 
7, Talhoton. Georgia: Melvin Howard. 6-l. 
Occ;~tvr. Georgia. Geur@r Tech--Craig Neal. 
6-4. Washmgton, Indiana; Henry Dahymple, 6- 
4. St. Johnshury, Vermont. Indiana-‘Steve 
Alford, 6-2. New Castle. Indiana. *Marty Sim- 
mom. 6-5. Lawrencevrlle. Ilhnois; *Todd Meier. 
6-X. Oshkosh. Wisconsin. 

Iowa-*Johnny Fort. 6-S. Gary. Indiana. Ken- 
tucky-*Wmston Bennett, 6-7, Louisville, Kcn- 
tucky: *Jamcb Blackman. 6-3. Marion. Indiana. 
Louisiana State-‘Tom Curry. 6-Y. Baton 
Rouge. Louisiana. LouiswIle-*Barry Sumptcr. 
6. I 1. Lovejoy, Illinois. 

Maryland l l crry Long. 6-X. Richmond. 
Vugma: ‘Keith Gatlin. h-5. Greenville. North 
Carolma. Michrgari ‘Qumcy Turner.h-2. Hcn- 
ton Harbor. Michigan: Antoine Iouhert. 6-S. 
Detroit. Michigan: GardeThompwn.6-2. Fw.1 
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added bonus to the package that 
Fraser put together. 

The package includes all of the 
Maniac’s room and board as well as 
ajob with one of the local AM radio 
stations. 

“It’s a good deal for II M; it costs 
them nothing. They have the facilities 
for thr athletes already, and the job 
with the radio station keeps my 
expenses to a minimum. 

“The Miami area really is the best 
place for me to be right now as far as 
getting a professional mascot business 
started and making a name for 
mysrlf,” says Routh, who hopes to 
help attendance at Miami launch a 
career as a fuzzy. overstuffed rah 
rah, cheering all for one and one for 
all. 

Ipe i.r a student ussistant in the 
sports information office at the Uni- 
versity of Miami (Floridu). 

Program  to end 
The University of Baltimore has 

announced it will end its intercolle- 
giate athletics program next fall 
because of low student participation. 
A program of intramural sports will 
be instituted, said H. Mebane Turner, 
university president. 

Only a small percentage of the 
Division I member’s 5,000 students 
participate in team sports. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan: Minnesota ‘Paul 
Van Den tide. 6-l I. Willmar. Minnew~a: 
*Kevin Smith. h-7. Lansing, Michigan. North 
Carolina ~~ Kenny Smith. 6-3. New York. New 
York. Jnc Wolf. 6-10. Kohler. Wisconsin 

Nevada-Las Vegas-Fred Banks. 6-2. La, 
Vegas, Nevada Notre Dame*John Bowen, 6- 
U. Warren. Pennsylvania: *Scott Hick,. 6-2. Indtr 
mapohs. Indiana. Ohio State-*Cuflir Wilwn. 
6-1, Akron, Ohio Oklahoma-*Tim McCaIh 
ster, 6-2. Gary. Indiana. 

Pittsburgh-Curtis Aiken. 5-l 1. Buffalo. New 
York Southern California- *Derrick Dowell. 6- 
6. Evansville. Indiana Syracu,e-Dwynr 

Wa,hmgton, 6-3, Brooklyn. New York. Tennes- 
see--‘Fred Jenkms, 6-3. Columbia. Tmne~see. 

Texas-Raynard Davis. 6-9, San Antonio. 
Texas. UCLA-*Corey Gaines. 6-3. Playa de1 
Rey. California, *Dave Immel, 6-3. Hillsboro. 
Oregon. Villanova-Harold Jenxn, 6-4. Trum- 
bull. Cunnecticut. Virguua-Tom Shcehey. 6-8, 
Rochester. New York. 

Wake Forest-‘Tyrwc Bogue,. 5-3, BaIti- 
more, Maryland. Washington- *Christian 
Welp. 6-I I. Silverdale, Washington. Western 
Kentucky-Kannard Johnson, 6-g. Cincinnati. 
Ohio 
*Indicates \igned in November 

1 TVintheNews / 
Advertising increase foreseen 

ABC President Fred Pierce recently predicted that advertising revenues for the 
three major networks would increase 17 percent this year and would double by 
1987. 

Pierce cited sporting events as a major reason for the projected increase, 
Advertising Age reported. He said revenue gains during 1983 should benefit 
from the lack of a National Football League players strike, which cost the nct- 
works $122 million in lost revenues during the fourth quarter of 1982. He also 
pointed to the 1984 Olympics, to which ABC-TV owns the rights, as a reason 
revenues could be up 20 percent next year. 

A “robust upfront selling season” was another prediction by Pierce. John 
Severino, president of ABC-TV, said the networks face “an extremely ripe cnvii 
ronment” that is “totally a seller’s market.” 

Soap-opera ratings protected 
Advertising Age reports that ABC-TV will cut back its weekday afternoon 

coverage of the 1984 Summer Olympics, apparently bccausc of concern about 
soap-opera ratings. 

ABC originally scheduled 207% hours of coverage of the Los Angeles Games 
but may cut as many as 20 hours out of the 70 hours planned for weekday after- 
nvvns 

The network, which IS the leader in weekday daytime ratings, reportedly hopes 
to carry shortened versions of its daytime lineup. 

ABC-TV completes baseball pact 
The second half of major league baseball’s record $ I billion television contract 

was completed recently when ABC-TV signed its half of the agreement. 
NBC-TV previously had signed a five-year contract for $500,000 and had indi- 

cated it would bc willing to pick up the other half of the contract if ABC declined. 
ABC, however, did sign a six-year pact. The two networks will divide postsea- 

son play, while NBC’s regular-season coverage will be on Saturday afternoons, 
and ABC will televise Monday night and Sunday afternoon contests. 

Next in the News 
A report on the NCAA Council meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 
Final season statistics in Divisions II and III men’s and women’s 

basketball. 
A preview of the men’s volleyball championship in Columbus, Ohio. 
A preview of the NCAA Executive Committee meeting scheduled for May 

2-3 in Kansas City, Missouri 
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